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by 
M. L. KETCHAM 
,\~s('mhlies of God 
Field SI,.'Cretarr for the Far Ea~l 

Compulsions 
of the 

Apostle Paul 
Paul lived under a m ighty compulsion 

to do the will o f God. And it was 

not a temporary urge. Jr was a constant 

life- lo ng compu lsio n such as ma rks the 

men who shape the history of the world. 
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R ECF.;\TU. L' HEREADI:>:(, TilE WRITJ:-'-(;S OF PAUL, I 

W:J.S impressed with his mall)' words of action, such as 
('xhort, -flomi. Slril'C, mllst, pcrslwdl" dare, YlI1l , follow, 
labor, altam, ctc. These words reveal the hea rt of Paul. 
If we could reduct:' them to a cOlllmon denominator it 
would be the one word cum pulsion . Paul certain ly lived 
under a migh ty compulsion to do the will of God. 

Paul had only mediocre physical endowme nts; he was 
an erstwhile t:I1CIll)' of Christ. Yet God used hi m to 

change Chr ist ianity from a J ewi sh sect into a trad it ion
shattering, world-embracing rel igion . W ha t made Paul 
the Illa n he was ~ J believe it was a master passion in 
hack of a ma ... termi nd sur rende red fo r the .Master's use. 

Indiv idual cri ses often produce men whom we might 
call '·he roes for a day ." Such was Gideon ; such was 
Samson. T hey rose to a single challenge, and then like 
a comet passed off the scelle . BtH there are othe rs such 
as Paul who could rightly be called " heroes of eternity." 
T hese are the men who shape the hi story of the wo rld, 
who live ullder COllMant compul sion to fulfill their work. 
,\t least fou r compulsions moti va ted P aul' s mini stry : 

I. TI l E C O:-'I PL· I .S ION OF G RA TlTt:DE 

J li s was a great love. JI e had been the persecutor, 
the enemy. lie had ureathed Out "threatenings and slaugh
ter against the di sciples of the Lord." H e was the d ragon, 
the inqui sitor. If it had 1I0t been for the experience of 
Ihe Damasclls Hoad he would have gone down in history 
as a Borgia, or as an Ivan the Terrible. But he met 
Chris t and became a new mall. 

O n the Damascus (~oad Saul came III contact with 
the Lily of the Valley. the Bright and )" lorning Star, 
the Fairest of Ten Tholl sand, the One Altogether I.ovely. 
/\nd thi s wonderful Chri st forgave hi s hardness of heart. 
hi s truculent attitude. 1n one semellce of surrender Paul 
placed himself at the i\laster's disposal: "Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to do?" From this moment forward, 
Paul's life was a contant pacon of prai se, a votive of 
grati tu de to the One who could $I\'e him, "chiefest of 
sinners. " He was forgiven milch; he could love mllch. 

2. TilE CO.\IPU LS ION OF A HIGH CALLING 

Palll spoke of "apprehending that for which also 
am apprehended." l-J.appy is the man who finds h is des
tiny, his reason for living . Christ said, "1'0 thi s end 
was j born." And Palll speaks of the high call ing of 
God ill Christ Jeslls. He says, "I magnify my call ing. " 
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/Ie was "calkd tu 1);,: ,111 apo"tle by II\{' will of God," 
,\gain he says. "For the hope of brad :1111 I boulld with 
this chain," 

I C:ill never forget some of the experience" I had ill 
the foothills oi thc Ilimalayas many year" ago \\-hilt' 
studying the Beng-ali language, From Darjceling most oi 
the tollri~ts would climb 10 the \'amage point of Tign 
Hi!! 7,(X)() fect high to yiE'W .\loll1\1 I·:\-eresl. ThO~t' of 
liS who were a little more rugged \\'ould head out toward 
E\'t:r6t itself, that goal towering 29.141 feet. clothed 
in ir idescent snows , always beckoning onward, .\\any 
times the trail wonld lead dowllward into mist'> and fetid 
malarial swamps of Sikkilll and Bhutan, Blit thell we 
would climh upward and reach a higher plateau; then 
dowil again, and upward to Phalut: all(1 then down :lgain 
and upward to Salldakphtl, with Ew:rcst constan tly ill 
the distance, beckoning! Of course . 1().0Cl0 or 17.CXXl 
feet was as high as nonprofes_~i()llal climbers could c\'cr 
gel. but Evcrcs t was still thcrc, a clear-cut goal. 

I \\'ondcr if wc ha\·e fOulld our pcrsona l ".\lou1\I 
E\,erest." our goal. e\'Cr beckoning us on. challenging' 
us to !lCW acti\·itics, to a frc"h dedication of our li,'c:; 
to Christ :" .\l en who ncvcr realizc God's high calling :lS 
it rcla tes to th{'lll pcrsonal1y arc the ones who vacillate 
:mel fail on the pathway of lifc. Those who ha\'e heard 
thc clarion cal! of a dcstiny rCI'c:lled to thcm by Cod , 
:lnd follow that call. :lrc the ones who succeed frOIll thc 
etc mal \·iewpoint. 

J. TIO': CO'II'L·L~IO;\ OF .\ X , \ ,"~U{F[) ])O(;\I;\1'IC 

P:ltll had a "know- so sa kat ion," For false doci rines 
he had scathing \\'ords- "fahles" ; "\':lin j;l11glings,'· Palll 
coulc! say with assurancc, "r know whom I hayc belicyed, 
and am persuaded that hc is able,,:' (2 Timothy 1:12) , 

For three years P ;"1\11 was in the college of the Spirit 
in the Arabiall desert. For two year s, those silent years 
ill pri son in Caesarea, he s:\I :It the fcct of Ch rist! 
ThclI he could say, "For I haye received of the Lord 
that which also r de1iyered umo yOll, "And he could 
say, "Uut though we, or all angel from hC,l\·cn, prcach 
any othcr gospel, , , let him be accursed. . For 1 neithcr 
recel\'ed it of man, neither was I taught it, but by the 
rel'ela,t ion of JCS!!S Christ" ( G:-datians 1:8, 12), 

This assured dogmatism of / 'aul was a product both of 
rc\·clatioll and of cxper ience, Paul had seen the Philip
pian jailor accept Christ in a tllO!l1CIll of lilllc, and thu s 
hc could say , "For 1 a11l !l0l ashamed of the gospel of 

Chri,,1, ior it \s tht' powcr of (;ud Ullto ~;d\'ati()n'" .\nd 
to tl1(' ('nd oi his liie ht, could say, "j han,' kept the 
iaith"· ! h~ hl1o\\'l('dg'(' oj the truth <lnd rxm-er of Chr i"t 
was one f011lptlh,ioll that kept l'aul c\'cr lllminf,:' toward 
th(' J..!'rt'at g-Ilal of hi" life 

-I Tl!E CO\lpn,~lo", fl). .\1 ,,,"1,,,1) 
In ~'\l'ry llIan 1',IlI) (oult! sec the lmag-t' of (;od Ilim · 

"t'li. and Ilt' had a mig-hty compubion to rcstorc that 
image, recreate that man through tIll' transforming llO\\er 
of thr gospel. 

\\'l' h('ar !'aul say, "/ Illll~t ~ee I{OllW" Hllt thc Rome 
hl' wallll'd to s<'t' was mIl the Circus :\IaXllllUS, nor the 
Colos"eulll, nor the baths of Caligula, I Ie wanted 10 
.~l'l' the s()ul~ of the lllell ill I~OIlll'. those lllen who held 
the (!t-"tiny of the world in their hand~, Ill' knew Ihost' 
trihwl('s , those celltll r iOIl~. thosc gon'rnors \\'('Ilt c\'cry
WIICf{' frolll 11I1)M'rial 1'0111(' th roughou t tht' \\'orld, Paul 
wanted thcm to he permcated with the gospcL to spread 
it II-here\'er they w('nt. 

Sometim(,s, in an unguarded 1110111t'llt, I ha\'(' llle11liOlwd 
tha t il h:b hl'l'll my pri\ ilq,:-e to \-isit itl (hfil'rcnt COUIl
t ries, But I feel cherh'd-why should I boast ahou1 that:
.-\her all. my COllrem should bt, fo r the souls of the 
mcn of those C01l111ri6, \\'hctl 1 go to Japan, I should 
not th ink only of the beauty "POb: I :-.hould not thillk 
only of the 11IIm,l1I dynamos: hut I should havc :1 great 
burden ;mel compassion to see that Japanese dri\c and 
cnergy suhlimated ;"Ind hecomc a IllPtil-aling' fort'(' for 
spread ing' tht, gospel of Ch ri1>t. 

\\ 'l1cn I come in COlHaC! with that very refincd Chincse 
ctlltllre. I should h;\\"c a passion that this Cllltu re might 
colile w full flow(,r in the setting of Christ's tcachings. 

\\·hcl1 I \·isit m)' Polynesian fricnds in thc CC!ltral 
and SOllth Pacific, 1 shol1ld ha\'e a bl1rden that this 
graciotl~lIess, this ch:ll'In. this id~'llic manner of life might 
cmbracc the beauty of 0111' I.orel ;md Saviour , 

\\·hell I come ill contact with .\losl<:llls, my bu rden 
sholl id be that thc zeal, the fi re, the energy of the 
..\losl<:l11 fa it h be dedicated to sprcading the 1l1es~agc of 
the cro"s of Ch ri st. 

To me, olle of the hi ghlights of the life of Christ 
was Ilis wccping Ol'e r JCfllsall'Hl, and the cry of Ili s 
heart which the sleeping city failed to hear . " 0 Jerusalem, 
]CftIS'I!eIll. , ,," Truly this re\'eal<:d the hllrden and the 
heart of Christ- the btlfden for mankind! 

1 like to think of .\I ost,:-) pleading with God, "Yet 
no\\' , if thou wilt forgivc their sin-and if IIOt. blot 111C. 
I pray thee, out of thy hook" (Exodl1s .32:.32), 

Palll had the same bunlicn-.\cha ia, .\Iaccdoni a, Horne, 
Spain, thc J('ws: "For I could wish that myself werc 
accursed fronl Christ for 111)' brethren, 111)' kin smcn ac
cording to the fJ6h" (I{omans 9:.3). 

".\I y lillle children, of whom I travail ill birth aga in 
IIll1i l Chri st be formed in you" (Galatians 4 :19), 

"I ;lIll made 0111 things to all lllen, that I mighl b)' 
all means sa ve some," Paul became a ten tlllaker, a sa ilor , 
a soldier , a philosopher, a 1lI,lrtyr, a pilgrim, in hi s 
compulsioH to "save some." 

.\ ll of \IS ha\'e goals and ideal s. \\ 'hether we attain 
them or not will depend upo n our compUlsions, If we 
arc Illotil·ated by the same forces th:lt made Paul con
sider, "\\'hat things were gaill 10 me, thOse I coullted 
loss for Chris!." we too Jllay be ';heroes for eterni ty." 
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"I.lIlLI!"'~" ,V"",,NUOUSLY S, ........ "'3 
JULY n , IN4 • NUMBER llll 

Offld.l Voice 0 1 the A .. ~mhUu of Cod 

IUS Boonville Avenue, SprlnJf~ld, M ... ,ssez 

Bf.RT \\'~;1!U. 1:.l"cl"lIli"1'(' {)irNlor 

HOIW1{T C lC:\Xl\(,I!.\~t. h/il,,' 
I.~:~I.U: \\'. S'l1Tli, 1.0.1"111 fAilor 

\('1I.~1'\.\" }'f \II.~'\U., ", ("lIslI/tulil 

C\lI.l. (j . CO:-;"tll., Ci'(1i1"/HlII \lml(I!la 

DK ... "Y",CNY"L KO,YO"!I 

luh" (Oar1<,,'k. F"r~iu" .\li .. i01L; )("11> l.yon. 11",,,c 
\Ii"i .. ",; r, \\ (""lbaulCh, ]l;"li,,; n, V, H"r~I, 
'l,irol",,1 ,-,I,- h'""uch>m; Hurton \V. I"~rer, 
\ ~,,', I'd""'"'!>;!'; J"llIInie 113'''H. H·,ynl Ibnl(
~,,; Ev .. ell bn,,·'. l.'l(h' I", ,h~ 1"",1. \'~rn~ 
\!;'cKlI",ey, ~I;r<d 11,( l.i/lht; F'anre' 1'''''lr" Bo)"< 
",<1 (;i,l. \1j"i""ary Cru,.,M; ,\n" .\1,11. \\'"m~n'" 
.'Ili";",,.H)" Cou"cil; ('harlol u S<h"mil",h, .'II", 

,n~l1r, 

or OITO"'.L "OL' C: Y aO .. "o 

B~n Wehh (Chnirm~"), R, J IICfK~Ir<"", E . \\'. 
U"II""'r. G. tt. L.r1·"I1. N. f) Ih,·i,I'''n, G, \\. 
ILmlca"le. 5 r .. 1), 11 \leLau/lhli", Kermit Rene"". 
R. 11 Wud 

K"K C UY'VC P"K S IIYYK" " 0 .. YHK oC N."AL 
COU H C,L 0 .. "THK .... C",IL'orl 0 .. 000 

T hn< F Zimn,crman «;~" SUIlI.). Hort \\'01,1>, 
(;aylc F. I.c"';', C. W. 11. Scott. fl S lIu .h. 
]. I' 110/l"an, 1J;,nlctt 1'~1<'r'l("', ~1. Jj, -"ielld, 
k . .I. IICfK\tfom, E \\' Btlhan)". r. R. Carl""". 
'0/ I). 1l,,,,id~,,,,, (; \Y. lb "lca~lle, !"iT .. Il. 11 
\le t. "n"hli". Kcrmil Hcn~au, H II \\'tael 

l u • • cft,PT,O .. "'ATK. 

\,I,hB"c' in th I'.S and I' S. Iy,,~o,"io,,", 
SinKle ."hocr illiion . $!.SO a yraT; $-475 Iwo year.; 
$1.00 Ihrec )T"". Slleci;oI "H,oduClnry oll~ r 
$1.00 fn. 20 week. Ilu"dle .ate (",;"i",u", "I 
I"", '"",criplio,, •• all rn"ilcd to Ihe U"'e " ,Id ru!) 
"X' flo , 1] ,,'.ok •. SZ.25 I,,. n yo. r . 011 each 
,,",.c<il'tion , Can."Ii"" ad<lrt<~H' S;n"k <uh· 
.... ipl"'" $.1 fM) a YC.lT; $S.75 two )·cau; $~,<.O 
'hnc y~ar<. Hundle rale ( 'ni"irnurn of f,,,,, s"!,, 
"'r jl>li",,~, all m"i!cd 10 the .arn~ ~dd<eu) 
ill<" \"r 1.1 "wok., $2,75 for a year, (,n each 
,,,I>"'ri,,tio,, F"t('i~n la",I. (neept (".1nada and 
I'(',\S cn""lrie,"): Sin~le suhscript;on $A,25 a 
)ear. $lI2.S Iwo y~au; $12.ZS Ihrce ye3r~, 11<",<110 
ute (m;"i",,,,,, 01 fou< suh.c<i"l i""., ,,11 ",~il~d 
10 the ~;"'''. "oldn .. ) ?le ror 31 week • . $.l,50 for 
;, Hat. '"' ~"ch $ul> «:fil>l i01l 

1' I',\~ ·(·"U.,,\i.1n ralu n"1'ly 1<> ~Il cnunlri~. ill 
Ih~ Pu' l a l l'"io" of the '\tn"ri~·.H ~"d St>ain 
S~~ Y'"'' p"'Ir".u!<" lor n li'l of the,e. 
1',;,,1,·,1 n, ,he U.S .,\. Seco"d·cla.. I'0"al/C 
lIo<id .1t Sprinl(lidd • .'Ihsoouri 

SY .. YKMeNT 0 .. I''''TH 

WE HFI ,I~:V F Ihe Bihle to he the inl l,iTe,\ 
.. ",d only ;"Iallihle and .1uthorit.l l;\·c Word of God, 
\\'E IIFI ,IEVE th'" Ibue i. on" GOII. t ternnlly 
<'~i,unt ill three II""""" G"d Ihe 1' .• tl1,,<. G<><I 
the SO". nlld God Ihe Ho.)ly Gho,1. W E IJELlE\'F 
'" 'he ,Iell)" of on. 1.0,,1 J~ '''' (·lor;.t, in Hi, 
,i<II;" hirth. in Ii i. ~i"le .. lik. ;n Hi . ",;r.lclc<, 
;n II, ... icari,.,,,, a"d 3to";"R ,Icath, ;Il 1\;, ho,"I ;I)' 
,.e"'rr~<·li"". in Ih. a."en.;"" 10 th~ <i ll h l hand 
,,\ th~ Falhtr, "nd in l1 i. perlou.,1 l"IUfe reo 
''''-'.1 to Ihi. earlh in I",wer ""d ~IMy to rule a 
Iho,,'and )·ear. II"E HFJ.IE\'E ill the Hle .. ed 
11"1"" " ,hid, ;. th e l(apI"r~ 01 Ihe Church at 
(I"i,t"~ eominll \\·E nEUEV!' that th~ o"ly 
"'can' "f l ... i"l1 de.,n'e,1 Ir .. ", ~;u i. Ihrou"h 
n'l'entanrc alld bi l h i" Ihe preciou' blood of 
I·h;". \\·E HEl.IF"E Ih.11 rel(rna.". l ion b)" Ihe 
Hilly SI>iri t i •. ,h",lutcly e .. ""tia! f .. r 1"'<$onal 
,;,I-'alion WE BEUEV!': Ihat the redcmptive 
" ·"rk "f Chi,1 "" t l,.. eros< prov;dH heal;nll: 
.,f the h"m"" hod)" in an.",·r to bel;ev;nl/ pr"J·n. 
W E IIFI.1E\"E thai th~ hapli,,,, of the Iloly 
SI,ir it. neeo rdinll 10 ,\ct< 2:~. i, ll:i",,, 10 h~o 
lin'eu who a,k for it. \\'~: Il E LlEVE in Ihe 
,,,.I<·li\)·;"1( pow~r of Ih~ lIoly Spirit h)" who,~ 
i'HI"'~I1;"1l" Ihe ("1,<i.,i"" i. e"abl~d 10 li,'c a h(,I)' 
lif~, WE BELIEVE ;to the resurrection 01 hoth I h~ 
'''''ed "",I Ihe 10,1. Ih~ one 10 ~Y~rb"inll life 
,,,,,1 Ih ~ oilla to ~,·~rla'li"/i d.lI""a ti on. 

[ 
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Aver"lc paid circul.!;Ot1 in May 
185.018 cop;u w~cldy ) 

God-Anointed Music 

The milli~try of lllU!-IC will he cmphasized :II the :\atlonal :\lllSk 
COnff'H'T1CC to he held at Springfield. :\ \0 .. Allgu", 17-21. Edwin P. 
\!l(ler~on and hI,; associates have a rranged an outstanding conference 

program whkh will lwlldit hundred" of church musicians. choir leaders, 
lllusic directors. mini5tCf:-', and other Ch ri stian workers who wi sh to 
~c r vc the I.ord through song and instruments. 

\Vhat is 1l1l!!>ic? Sidney l.anier. the poct, ~aid that mmic is love 111 
~can:h of a word. 

Franz Will r j"l.t, the noted composer . described music as the universal 
bng"\Iagc of mankind by which human feelings arc made equally in
telligible to alL 

Hut no \"C'r!m l definition C<ln fully de:;cribe a force th<lt IS sp iritu<ll 
hy nature. Ont: might a.~ well try to define the l\ew Girth! William 
J;1me~, the noted p~ychol()g i ~ t ;1nd philosopher, tried to do this and 
he decided that conn:r~ion C<lHnot he expbillcd ;1decluately in psycho
logical terms. :\11 he could say wa s that it changed human lives and 
was a real quality in regenerated men and women. So it is with music : 
we can only say it is a iorce with marvelous powers to move the human 
spirit either for hetter or for worse. 

Ili storian s tell us that music once lifted Philip the Fifth of Spain 
out of a se rious mental illness. The king had fallen into a state of total 
dejection. J Ie refu sed to he sha\'ed. and could not compose himself 
enough to appear in coul1cil or to attend to othe r royal busi ne:;s. The 
queen, after ex hau st ing other schemes. remembered th at the king 
was hIghly suscept ible to 111usic, so she tried !l1usical therapy. She 
hrought Carlo Farinell i, a young singer from Saples. to give a concert 
ill a ro0111 ad join ing the king's apartment. The k Ing was so 1110ved 
hy the music Ihat he sUlllllloned the :; inger to his bedside. First he 
loaded hi m wilh compl iments : then he asked how hc cOl1ld reward 
such talents. Fn ri llclli replied that he desired nothing fo r hilll self but 
on ly that the king would permit h is attendant to shave him. and that 
he would make his appearancc in the council as usual. The king yielded , 
and from that time his menta l sickncss left him. ?lTusic had worked the 
cu re. 

Thi s incident from the 181h century remind s tl :; of another story, 
111I1Ch earlier. when David's swcet ml1 :; ic broke the evi l spell that was 
upon old King Saul. :\[usic has often been used of God to soften the 
human heart and make it receptive to [[i s will. 

We find it so in worship. 1I 0w often the mind has been dull. and 
Ihe spirit heavy. ulltil harmonious notes of sacred mu sic have touched 
a re:;pons ive cho rd in Onr heart s and suddenly we have found ourselves 
entering into an attitude oj worship. 

Ho w often. ill an evangeli stic service, a song of Ch ri st ian test imony 
or ex hortation has found its way down into sinners' hearts when the 
words alone without their musical wings would 11a\'e failed. 

;\lusie is a mighty fo rce. Cont roll ed by Satan it drives people to 
sensuality, sin, and hel1. Con trolled by God it lift s us to purity , peace , 
and heavcn. 

)'lay the Lore! bless all who put their l1111 sical talents in Hi s hand s 
for mini st ry. T hey scek God's approval more than men 's. They pray 
o\'er their mu sic as earnestly as a preacher prays over hi s sermons. 
Their music lifts Illen and women into communion with Chri st. Thank 
God for mllsic anointed bv the Ilo ly Ghost. - R.C.C. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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How Well Do You 
Know Jesus? 

BY FRl'll \'IOI.C lll 'CK 

H"\T ynt 1-:\'1-.11. t'O,,~J!lEIU[) IIOW WFlI YO(, K:-;()\\ JE

~l1S": :\Iost of us !ak(· for grantt:d that our knowledge 
of ! lim is n<!equate. \\'(, f('el that by :lIH'llding Sunday 
school and worship s("r\'ic(>'>. li,,!tu;ng to the preacher. 
and n:atiillg" the Bibl(' WI,' 11;\\(' acqu;rtc! sufficient knowl
edge of Ih(" :-;a\"ionr. 

It is a f:tcI thai 0111' reaction to :111 indi\'idl1aI dejlcnds 
gTe:!liy un how I1IlIch we know him. The 111e:lSUre of 
response ll1:ty rllll irom complete drsrl'g:arcl to O\"('rwh('ll1I
ing adulation. Ilow do you feel :thou! -'C:-OIlS ~ 

Julia \\'"rd 110\\"(', in her BlItl/t' IIYIIIII of 11i(' Nt'
filMic. \\'r0lt'. " '\1 inc l'yes have S('(,l1 the glory of the 
coming of the Lord." She expresses her reaction 10 what 
she saw wul1. "Glory. glory. hallelujah!" 1101\' (\Ot~S Je
sus aHeet you: I la\'(' you takell timc to look at Ilim 
latcly? 

:\ot ulltil we arc compktely ptJssess('d with :111 aware
ness of 11is wonderfnl personality, of J lis mig-hty power, 
of Ili~ Spirit and glory f,UI we say we truly kno\\' J lim, 
The better we know Hilll, the greater is our faith and 
c{)nfidcnCl .. "The peopk that do know their Cod shall 
he sU'()1)g :Iml do exploits" (Daniel 11 :32), 

If we truly knew J lim, \\'ould we hesi tate about at 
tending the Iludweck service: \\ 'ould we n:si:.t gi\ing 
our tithes and offt:ring's to God's work? \\'ould we falter 
in witnessing and working for Ilim? \\'ould we qlle~tion 
I lis will for our li\'(~s, if \I'e really knew I-li m? hnoll'ing" 
jesus in the fullness of Ifis 10\'(', power, and glo!'y re
kas('s lTl llS a spontaneous willingn('ss to sen'c, to ":lC

rific(', 10 worship and II) elo anything Ihat will plcase 
II im 

.\ DESIRE TO Sn: If!\I 
.\Ioses 1I':\!1\cd to <.;ee Cod's facc, but he was allowcd 

only 10 \'icII" (;od's hack. Hut en~n this dsioll of (;od 
was so trelll('ndOllS that when .\Ioses retllrncd to his 
people they could 1101 look <It him because of the in
ICIlsi t)' of the cliyine g-lo\\" that radi:lt{'d from his person. 

The 1l1l1rdt'rons cries alld the g-1!a~hil1g of th(' execu
tiollers' teeth had littk' effect Oil Stephen ior, as they 
~tOlled him, he said, "I see the hea\'ells opened, and the 
SOil of :\ Ian stand ing' on the right hand of God,'" This 
\' ision of tht .\i:lster gave him the confidence <mel the 
~tr('ng { h he 1l('('(\cd in {he crisis hour, 
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The he\oH'd thsnplt' lIas ... \In' that Iw kll{'\1 his Lord 
lI"ell. Hut years laler, ,ther thc .\<';Cl'Il~10Il, )t'sllS n'\"t';.Jt"d 
Ilnllseli to JOhll. \\'Ill'1l the :lpostle trit'd to (it-scrilw 
Ilim ht, t'lIdt·cJ \\"I\h tht' \\'onb, '"_\11d Ilhell I ":II\' I lim, 
I iell down at Iii .. il'l,t a<.; {It'ad'" (I\('\t'iation I Ii! 
lit' 11";1" ("01npit.'tl"ly on'l'wlll'11ll('d \llIh the '\Ia ... tt'r'~ i'O\\'t'r 
alld glory 

This illtilllate ].;no\\'kclgt of the Lord is tht' sll'l'llg'th 
oi II i:; Pt'oplt', hnOI\'lIIg 111m prOllltltn iaith, ~uect'~ ... 
:l1IeI l'iclOr~ are a~"'lIn'cl 10 Ihe Chri ... tian wh() tnll~- kWl\\<.; 
jesus, 

\ ell .\I.Ll-::";(.F TO l.onK 
Th(' Bihl<: chalkngt's \1S to look "Ullto ,kslls, th(' allthor 

and fini ... hl'r of our faith." Ta].;e a J,:ood 100].; al the 
Sa\'iOllr, S('(' Ililll a~ thl' PUrl's\' l..illlk ... t, and Tllo<.;t 1-:('11-
NOllS_ I.t,{ Ili~ <.;trl'ngth and Ilis lon' thrill you 

O/lscru 1/11)1 ill filS 1'1""iIlCal'/lIIt" !lfury, till' (Juh ht
j..:0l\\:n of tilt' Father, ('qual with Ililll ill ('wry I'e~pl'ct. 
Sec Ilim cf(,:tting world.., with onh tht' \\'ord of Ills 
mouth, \\'''I(h ;lIlgelic hosts give Ilull ()1}('i~:1I1Ct' alld 
II-or,>llip. 

SI'e lIim ill flis (OIldcsn'IlslOll, Tn san' \IS lit' callie 
to when' 1\'(' were and hec;ulle as \Ie :\f(', E!llptyillj..: 1/1111-
"df of Ilis dinnc pn'rog"atil'c:;. lie "('came a man and 
fully ,>u1Jlllitle<i Ilimself \() all human limHations. "Thl' 
~0I1 of Illall came u()! to be 1111ni~ler('c\ 111110, htH to 
Illlnister (;\Iauht'w 20:2S), ,\ud ministt'r 11(> ~nrdy did, 
Sec I [is kindn('ss 10 childl'tll, Ilis COlllp.assioll Oil the 
lost, Ilis COl1cern al)()llt the sorrowing, Ilis Iwll) to tht, 
sick ;lIlel l1(,l'dy, Tak(· a good look. This is ,k~l\s your 
S<I\"io\l1" 

l/'all'lI lIim ill lIis sufft'Yill[l (nrd humilialwlI. I'ilate 
qid sa rcastically, '"Ikhold the man,'" Bouud, beat('I1. 
bloodied and hrui~ed. j('SUS did not look like a lIlan, I Ie 
\\':lS <I gory llIass of mutilated flesh, ~hortly bdorc II i~ 
sufferings fie said. "I lay dO\\'11 Illy lif\: for the sl1('('p'"' 
fie did this willi ngl)", 11(' submitted IlullSdf to tcsts 
and t rials, ami \I·as " ill all poin ts tel11ptt'd like as wc 
ar(', yt't without sill." I ll' did this for )"0\1, 

HI'hold flim i,l n'suYrl'(/iOll I'm.'cr, Death ;l1ld the 
gra\'e could not hold Il im, The g-uarcJs at the lomb ft.'i l 
like dead 111('11 at the ou thursting of Ilis glory, lit' <l p

(Co ll lilllH'd 0 11 f(lqr ('/1"1'/' 11 ) 
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By RUTH LYON 

The Alaska Miracle 
E A~THQ1·'\I\I'.S \I,\\" DO .\10NE (;001) TI!A"" /[AJ'-\1. TilEY 

may cause those ill the damaged arc:\s to consider 5<:rioIl5-
Iv the ('{('rnal d('~tilly of their SOli Is. 
- Since Good Friday more l)co1)\e of Alaska are think

ing about Cod, Pr<:viollsly mally of them had gin'll 11im 
little c011Sidcratioll. The ha rs. the,llef'" and other places 
of :l1l1l1SClllenl wert' morc popular than the churches. 
Theil, in the matter of a few moments, their world 
collap'>cd. 

Bul in all this tilt' gr:1CC of Cod is evident. .-\ccording 
\0 Con'rnor \\'illialll A. Egan. of the 150,CX'X) people in 
south (emf,-Il Ala"ka til(' total dC;Hl or missing and pre
sUllled d{';ld ha'> ])t'Cll established at ! 15. 

One of our finc Ass('mblics of God missiOI1:lrics lost 
his life in the earthquake. \\'(, arc gr;lIdul to God ther(' 
were no more deaths among the 91 stationed ,here. 

:'Ilissio11aries' ktters to the llorne i\lissions Department 
reve:II miracle after miracle of God's deliverance during 
the earthqnake. 

Gayle F. Lewis. Executi\'c Director of Ilome :'11 is
sions, says: 

"Our hearts are full as we think of the man'clous 
g-race that Cod has extended to Ol1r people. Our churches 
(22 in the earthquake area) have been spared and Our 
people kept frOll1 injury and death, except for our losses 
at Valdez. 

"We g-reatly appreciate thl.: services of the U. S Air 
Force who evacuated the children from our Valdez or
phanage and the \Vein I\irlincs who moved the personal 
effects of the children and staff to Juneau." 

The Assemblies of God has 41 churches and fi\'e 
n;gular outstations. besides other preaching points, in 
Alaska. Of all our church properties, only the Sunday 
s<:hool annex at Valdez was badly damaged. i\ few other 
buildings received minor damage, either during the earth
quake or from the 55 minor shocks thai followed the 
hig olle. 

The Civil Defense and the Hed Cross were able to use 
Ol1r Children's I [ome at Valdez for their headquart ers. 
This bllilding, together with the church and the parson
age, Sll rrOl1nded by ruhble, suffered less damage Ihan <lily 

others of similar structure, 
The l\lay 9, 196-~ issue 

stated that the toll of dead 
light_ 

of Saturday 
and missing 

Evening Post 
was incredibly 

" Tn the little cities far to the south the damage had 
oeen even greater, in proportion to population, than the 
destruction in Anchorage. Valdez, with its 1,200 popu
lation , counted 32 dead or missing in the great tidal 
wa\'cs that followed the earthquake and wiped its water
front clean. , .. 

"\Vithin minutes after the first tremor , three-quarters 
of \'aldez was uninhabitable or destroyed. The docks had 
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disappeared. :'I[or(' than -1-0 hoats had heen smashed by 
tidal \\";\\·es . 

. , In Sewanl, with a population of 1,800, 17 were 
known dead or missing after two great waves roared 
through Resurrection Hay 10 pile boxcars, engines, 
cranes. and shattered oil tanks in a jumble of steel along 
its walerfront. 

"~In Kodiak, \\-illl 23 (lead and missing. 110t a hull was 
left intact of the iishing fleet that once supported a 
lIlultimillion-dollar industry. " 

George CUlllmins. Assemblies pastor at Kodiak, re
ported: 

"A large percentage of liquor establishments were 
eilher badly (i.1maged or destroyed while not Oll e chu rch 
suffered loss. One night club was carried a couple o f 
blocks away and lefl in the middle of a lake_ 

"There are really no needs alllong ou r own church 
people. One of our men did lose his fishing boat, a]l(l 
that is all 1 kno\\' of." 

The water did lIot reach our Kodiak church , but 75 
per cent of the bnsiness area of the city was destroyed_ 
The Xaval Station at Kodiak suffered a three-million
dollar loss. 

!n hard-hl\ Anchorage, where the b\\si ness district was 
demolished, the Anchorage Gospel Tabernacle of the 
.\sscmblies of God only a block away remained un 
damaged. The Assembl ies church in Fairview, a suburb 
of Anchorage, and the mission in Tyonek remained in 
good condition. 

The \\'ilbl1rn Craig-so missionaries at Spenard, were on 
Iheir way to pick lip thei r daugh ter Wilma Joy \\o"ho 
was working after school at the Anchorage News. They 
saw the large concrete tile bakery building shaking like 
a child's house of blocks being pushed o\-er. It and other 
large buildings were just being shaken apart. The Craigs 
looked down at the p:"..:l1lent and saw cracks open up 
ami Illoye as large SIl<lkLS do. The asphalt streets came 
roll ing toward them i., waves 10 or 12 inches high. 

The Craigs were grateful io find their daughter sa fe. 
She had JUSt left her desk when a large light fixture 
crashed across her chair. 

One of the g reatest miracles was reported by the 
C. C. Personel1ses. veteran missionaries in Alaska. \Vhell 
they w('re able 10 return to their home in Seward Satur
day afternoon. they found chunks of icc, debri s, boards, 
and logs, left by the tidal wave, scattered o\'er the yard 
right up to their steps, The re the wave had stopped! 
The house was safe and dry , with only minor damage. 

The Robert Cousarts, pastors at Seward, fOllnd their 
home and church in good condition. i\l uch of Seward 
was dest royed by earthquakes and tidal \\'a\'es; two 
church families lost their homes : our Sunday school 
stlperintendent and her husband had the ir lovely base-
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LEFT, Many home~ in Ah .. ka were ruined by the gigantic upheaval of the Good 
79-ton Diesel engine a t Seward, Aluskll, was thrown 125 feet from the tracks and On Founh 
Avenue, Anchorage, the pavement suddenly dropPfld a, much as 20 feet, b rellkine. buildings 1n two. 

mcnt apartment completely ruined by the tidal wave; but 
the center of tOWIl, with post office, stores, churches. 
schools, hospitals and many homes. still stands. The rO:ld 
and bridges arc gone. 

Seward had just \\-011 the title "All-America Ci ty" 
and was planning a big celebration for :-\pril -I- :lnd 5. 
[nstcad, on S l1nday. April 5, at 1 :30 p.111 .. 300 people 
gathered in fron t of the new Fire Jlall for a lIIuon 
thanksgivl11g service . to thank God for sparing the city. 
The city manager read an ordinance passed by the City 
Council "to hold a memorial sen'ice e\'ery year on the 
S unday following Easter to thank God for sl)"'l ring the 
city. " 

Brother Cousart, as president of the i\1111isterial As
sociation, led thi s service . lIe based his sermon on the 
fir st verse of P sal m 127: "Except the Lord b1li[d the 
house, they labour il1 vail1 that build it: except the I.ord 
keep the city, the watchman waketh but ill \'ain." He 
encouraged the people to tru st in the Lord to help them 
as they work together to rebuild the city. 

.\Irs. Betty Glick. missionary at Kenai , had just re
turned home from the Good Friday service at the Wild 
wood Army Base , where she was the speaker, when the 
house began to tremble, crack, and sway as if a huge 
hand wcre twist ing it. l"';lIer she found the chimneys 
had collapsed, but the church-parsonage uui ldillg was 
safe , 

The power pbnt at Kellai vanished; the army base 
watertower crashed to the ground: tOllS of hea\'y equip
ment crashed through the wall s of the refinery ( without 
hurting an)'olle ) ; several large fuci tank s crumpled like 
an accordion: the dock vanished and the Sto rcs were a 
shambles , ;\irs. Glick says, "Only the hand of God kept 
the fuel tank s from exploding ." 

The Fairbanks church property was damaged slightly, 
but the church buildings arc intact. 

Though many buildings inl-:lomer susta ined heavy 
damage, there was no damage to our church building. 

From An iak, Otis Lichlyter reported that "God p ro
tected us from any harm or damage." 

De[ta Junction, :\lilllO, and Wasilla we re all severely 
shaken but 110 church damage was noted. 

Edgar and i\adine :\JcElhannon. our miss ionaries at 
Cordova, report that their town was hard hit. ' ·I-:I oweyer . 
we are built on rock, and did not suffer a s !11uch damage 
as did some other places," they write. "Our docks were all 
condemned and some homes were washed awa)'. Our road 
wa s completely destroyed. CordO\'a pushed up six feet 
when the earthquake hit, our mission rilighl ha\'e been 
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washed away during the tidal \\"an~. .\~ it w;"\". water 
came within a block of our building."' 

The :\lcElhanllolls add: ··Chenega, a village lle;"\rhy 
which had RO people in it, was completely \nped out 
except for the "ehoolbouse which \\';"\s 90 feel aiXH'e sea 
len'i and it had water in it. Twenty-three died at this 
village. The ~\1f\'i\'or.s were brought to our town and we 
had some of them in om home. Chl'lu'Va hal.l 1I(,('l'r had 
the gospel." 

The 0: orth Pole arc;) c,-;c:lped with no damage. except 
for a few \\'ells which weill dry. bllt did get a h:lrd 
shaking. 

Chugiak also was fortuna\('. The church property :.us
tained no serious loss o r damage. 

Even St. .\i;chael, situated Oil the coast far to the 
west of Fairbanks. felt the earthquake. The John Co\,
lask)'s, our missionaries there. wrote: 

"The rocking motion made us all sick to our s tomachs. 
\\'ater shot up in the air through the cracks in the icc. 
Seal hunters came in frOI11 the ocean at full speed . 
shaking in their boots. 

"Our greate:.t need in .\\ask:! is revival. Pray with us 
for thi s lleed. especially for the lower Yukon a rea which 
;s mostly untouched by the gospel.'· 

Thi s letler is typical of those re<:ei\'(~d frOIll ou r mis
sionanes. :\one has asked for help for himself. 

The earthquake created economic problems. \\'ith the 
destrttction of their means of Ji\'elihood in Valdez, Se
ward . and other tOWIl S, longshoremell, ra il roaders, fisher
men and cannery workers a rc prese lltly jobless and will 
be unable to contribute to the churches as the)' ha\'c in 
the past. 

. \\though damage to our buildings is minimal, eve n a 
modest amOlln~ of repairs ill Alaska will be expell sive; 
ami the churches will be unabl e to bear thi s cost. They 
must look to the ilome .\Iissions Department for as
sistance. 

:-.Jow is Ollr opportunity 10 reap a hnrvest of eternity· 
bound souls. ;\iany of our churches have reported an 
incrcasl: in attendance since the quake. 

Although the preservation of church property and peo
ple ill Alas~a was miraculous, the missionarics feel the 
greatest miracle is th e genern! spiritual awakelling they 
have long anticipated. Let liS rise to the opportunity to 
help make Ahska's greatest tragedy it s greatest blessi ng. 

• • * 
No te : Offe rings for ALASKA :\U SS rON S ma), be 

sent direct \0 the Ilome Missions Department, 1445 
Boonville fhe., Springfield, 1\ 10. 65802. 
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Letters from the Mailbag 
Reveal Revivaltime's Great Influence 

PIt'\!SL LOll H)\< IllS l'f)WI-I{ \\ OItK 1.'\;(, 1" THI-. !!l-\kTS 

of NI'7'11'(/II;III/' li~ll'lH'rS t'\t'rywhen'! Our mail th is \\Tek 
lells of wowkrfu! rnt'laliom of the Ilo!y :-ipirit Ill:lni
f{·.,tlng 111 l11\('1f through th(' l<e1'i7'(lIIIIII(' broadca,,\ :-.er 

nrt'". 
\\'hik h"!l'Zllllg- to 1«·~'i1'llIlilll('. a Hutler. \,", J" high

'>(ho()[ !'It'mor hlt'rally fell Oil he r knl'(-" and ac«'pltd 
ehri,, ' a .. I\{'r Saviour I Ttlling of her ('xp<"r;('I1('(', slw 
writes: 

" 1'111 a II ll'milt,!, (Jf a :'.Iethodist clmrch. lml sonwhow 
1<4''1'; .. 'altiu/j' pick ... up wht'H' Ill)" chu rch Jean's off. Enr 
sil1("(' t h (" fir:--! l1ight J 1;"1('11('(1 to /?rt'imltilJll'. I felt 
'sollll'tbmg ",)('(' ;;11' Xow I r('aliz( what it was. 

"La'" "UIIlI1wr dllf1ng 011(' of your broadcasts 1 literally 
fell 011 11I~- km'(·". crying, and acccpted ("hri~t as 1l1~ 
p("r~onal ~a\"lol1r. I know that '"~()lllethil1g ~peciar wa!'> 
(;()(r~ lo\'(' and ~:ll\·'\l i {\ll. J haH' a great hunger for 
more an llnlju('llc habl(· thi r !'>!. Pka<;c pray for 1IlC," 

:\Iany writl' to td l of tlwir appreciation oi the hroad
cast, hilt :\Ir~. H. II., \\'asola, .\ 10 .. \\'a~ particubrly 
i1llpr e.'i~('d hy t ht, spirit of the radio service. She !>ai d : 

"Thank (;0<1 for )"Ol1r a lloi11t('d mini !;tr),! Il ow Cod';; 
love is imp,n't t'd through yo ur broadcast! 1'0111' messagc 
i" ~o com'inting hccau se the hearer can aClually fed 
God's lovc through you. ] know thh i.., only po,.;~ihk 
b('cause of th e man)" prayers that willg thcir way 10 

Cod in hehalf of the hroadca~1. Praise God for thc 
freedo1ll of thi~ 11l('(liIl1ll of evangelism: so man)' call 
hear th(' wonderflll 1I'IIths of the gospel. It i;; wondcrful 
to ht, a ;;ma ll part of it!" 

From D. G., of ~Ia}agllalla. Bahama:-, ('0111(' the"~e 
wo rds of encouragl'lllcnt: 

"Ewn" SlIncJa \' the whole famih' li Slens carefllll\' to 
tIl(' ~t'n';c(, ami ]1<'lps ... ing Ihe familiar song;; when ' you 
s.'y , 'and Jt>1 e\"t'ryhody "in/-:!'" 

ft is a delight to heal fr01ll mally of our gcn'ice!llcll 
Ihauking" R!Ti1'(I/tilllc fo r its cfions to present the gospd. 
FrQm a relllotl' na\'al ~taliQn at :\rgemi;'!., Xewfoundland, 
Canada, comcs Ihis thrilling" lestimony: 

"11·e !;"'u 10 you, pcog'''''' each Suuday om ("HOI. 
:\1arystown, :\f1d .. a~ a part of our worship ser\'icc. 
The al1oi11lcd singing and preaching is such a blessing 
to liS and \\'c pl":ly regubrl), for all who a rc 11lyol\'cd 
in thc production of your blessed program. 

Another serv iccman in Okinawa says: 
"In this day of conformity to secularism including 

the liberal 1ll0\'Cllll'!lt in Christian circles, Rct'it'(lllilll c 
sends forth the 'old gospe1.' which like Christ is the 
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':l1l1e .\T~I{'nb.\, toda\' and fnf('\Tr, It c('rtainlv IS w('[

("01n('d !" 
] .('I\('r:-. from 1l1ally oi our na tion's pri,olls \ell us Ihal 

h:lrs rio W!I ~c'p"r:lt(· man from (;od. Through tl1(' 1<1'
'1"/1'!J!til!lj' bro'!lka~t. many h:l\'(' comt' to Cor! in tIl{' 
:-.hadf!\\-:-' of a 10l\('Iv eel I. \n inl11ale of Ihe California 
"'tat{' I'ri:-on :-'('I1<b tlw,,(' line:-. (Jf "ppreciat ioll: 

,,' han' 1I('('n cnjc'ying" your 1<1','i,",'{lilll(' l!rf!a<1{'a~t ('ach 
"';ullday nighl. ,11111 I want YOll to know your prog-ram 
h:t:-. hroughl I11l' IllOllwnls of great joy :\Ia .... (;oc\ hh\~s 
your w())l(kriul work." 

It i~ a joy In kno\\" Ihal many Christian :-.tl1dcn\;; fi nd 
I<I'1'it'lIl1iJ/lj' :1Il in.,piratioll as they face Iht' rig-ors of wit-
1l('~~11lg to :-.coffing cla~~111atc:-. F. 'I.. a ;,11\(1<-111 al (;ClI('\'01 

Cnlkgl" Ika\"t'r Falb. I'a., thank" f{,Tl.'altim4' for r('

Ii£'\ 111g his :-.piril of unl)(-lid: 
"I was greally hc-Ip('d hy lh(' stall'Illt'11I of th(· '\lIglic:t1l 

pril':-.I qUUI('c\ on Ihe frolll pagl' of your pamphkt. 'Ther 
dOll't h:1\(' to fail. 1)('(,:I\1s(' tl1("Y ha\"(' Ihe powe!" of (;od 
if Ilwy \\"ill leI Ilim do the work." I'ray that (;od will 
ren'al J ]il ll:-'('1i on ollr C:lllljlU., in a t11 ighty way." 

J{ . ,\" ,I tl't'11-ai;l'!" ill the \\ 'l' ;;t Indies. wriln: 
"I ,1111 a r(,~I11:tr li;;tl'11l'r 10 yOI1!" hru:ld(':I:-.L :111(1 al\\'ay~ 

l'njoy Ih(' IIhty _~illl!: illg and to llching ll1essagcs. There is 
al\\,:ly"; sonlt'lhillg' for 11:-. hc1ic\(T:-' to think ahout." 

~Ianr t(':-.li1l1()nit,~ of all~\\'('r('<1 prayer han' arri\cd at 
the !?c,'i<'(/lliml' oUite Ihis pa~1 wc('k. llo\\" t hrilling' it 
i ... to ht'al" of {;o<1":-' (1<.-li\·eri n,l; pO\\"(,I"! ~I. \, of Ilaywar<1. 
( ·al if.. writes: 

"1 rt'l]l1ht('d ~0111l' li111(' ago for yOI1 10 pray thai I 
might fi nd ~teady \York. I had hl'l'll bid oii for ahll()~1 

IS l11ol1lhs. (;ocl an.,\\"ercd prayer ~ I was c;dled hack 10 
my joh \\"ilh lOp .,clliorilY and a raisl' in pay, I pr:ti";t' 
( ;0<1 !" 

I{ . II, a .,tudl'nt al E \'angcl Colltxt', Springfit'ld, ~I()" 
Ihank;; Cod inr II is Iwaling tOllch: "I am praising' (;od 
for answered pl"a~t'r in my bod.\. Truly I Ie i:-. a ll1ighl~ 
(;od to 11(':11 Illy nern'~ as lie lta.~. Thank you for taking 
ti111e to tal k :111(1 pray \\'itl1 111e. " 

T. II., a 22-year·old Christian young man 111 POrt s
nlol1th, \ ':1., g-in':-' Cod praise for Ili~ mi gh ty powcr felt 
through NI"'i7'l11Inllr: 

., r \\':L~ li~t(-'lling 10 your prog-ralll O!le SU!lday, !ll'n-es 
011 edge, heart and mind fearful. 1 felt that Cod had 
Idt Inl' , I listened to your :;.el"lllon and a t the end yon 
~aid, 'I fel·1 led to pray for tha t ]>er:-.oll \\"ho is turmentcd 
wilh fC:lr ,' and you asked God to relax Illy light nl\1~cles, 
(; od kne\\- Ihal I needed to kilO\\' 'Ie hadn't left 111(' 
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and that lie can·d "y ht':ln was Illade:- glad that dav l" 
FrOll1 joyful accounts of ~ahatiO!1 and llIanii('~tati;Jlb 

of the:- "oly Spirit to thrilling H::.lirmHlies oj (;od\ }wal
ing, Il('arly 10,(0) letter,., flood the }(ct"i7.'alllJllj" oiirCl' 
momhly Thc .. e words of gratitude and prai .. c an' a con
~tant encouragt11lcnt 10 the Maii,a11(\ 1Il~plre them to 

put fonh more cffon to spread tht wonderful \\·ord, 
Your Rr;:i,,:alfillll' inH'~tmcnls brlllg joy. mmion and 

hope to more than 12 million hsten('rs acros~ the nation 
and :lround the world each wed.;. If wc are to reach 
those who arc lost we 1I11l.'!t continU{o io pray and gi\e. 
Only through prayer and financIal sacnfice can we pit'rn' 
the shroud of sin which hns wrapp<.'d Itself arOllnd this 
troubl<:d wodd. L<.·t us h(':lr this \\"('ek of your interces
sory prayer alld intcrest in supporting this ministr\' to 
the 10;,1. Write 10 i<c1'i1:aitimc. 130x 70. Springfield. -~lo. 
65801 

A Neglected Key to the Kingdom 
BY H M STITT 

Ha~tings. ~lidliJ:~all 

PRACTICALLY FORCEIl I"TO IT flY .\ CII.-\l" OF En:"T~ 
beyond my (omro\. I am in the building husilll..'ss. Ol1e 
day at coffee break. as I jokingly enumerated 111y varion':> 
accompli shmcnts a fanner by birth, a machinist hr 
tracie, a cook by ('hoice, ami a builder by accident 
a witty young hcckler quipped: '".\ preacher BY God)" 

To this I had 110 answer bill to ~11lile , for Ill)" pri
mary voca tion in life is well known to all. ~ly elllployce~ 
bavc to listen to me prencb often a t my own expen~c. 
\ "hen I feel lhe 1ll0\'C of God I ~IOp work and preach! 

A high-priced congreg:ltion, you sny. :\0. I llll!;,t an
swer : """oe is milO me. if 1 preach not the gO':>I:>cI" 
- even if I IllUSt par wage.; to my congregation! And 
it has paid oif very sati-;factorily. for ~e\"eral ha\"e ac
cepted Christ through this 1l111li"try. 

1 had a startling experiencc one dar. A gospi.'i-hard
ened old man who had worked several years for I11C 

hurr his back all the job. Unab le to go home alone, J 
helped him to the h0111e of a ri.'iativc. thinking he could 
call a doctor al Illy eXl:>Cllse. 

As all afterthoughl I snid: "Shall 1 pray for YOll : .. 
To my surprise he answcred. '"Yes. go ahead." . \lthough 
I was not conscious of nny great exercise of fai th 011 

my parr, f prayed for his heali ng. Before this I had 
never prayed for anythi11g bllt sal\"a tiOll for the u11saved, 
and I wondered if I had done wrong in praying for 
this man. 

I lefl rather hurriedly nnd promptly forgot th(' matter. 
A few day s lat er I was stopped 011 the street by a friend 
who inquired: "\\'hat did you cia to that man ? . 

"Ob, he hun his uack," I replied. 
"Ves, so he lold me. BtH hc abo said rou prayed 

for him and he was inst21ltly healed. You had better go 
see him. I think you madc a con\"(:rt!" 

So it was-and since that time he has been an out
standing exponent of di\·i11(' healing as well as a COIl
sistent Christian, 

And to think, could have easily missed one 
grcate::.t keys to the kingdom! 
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of the .... ~ 

Answered by Er nest S. Williams 

NN,·"t/y J ",'a.I' fill, Ii l .. i,h Ih,· lIoly Stlril and s/,oh· 
III olh,'r IOI/YII,·S., SOIllI' say III,' /l1Ik/lm.'II 10119/11' is (/ 
/al1.'/I/(J,/1' til,· dl',',1 do,'s 11<11 ul1(/,'rslalui. others SII,· 1,,' 
docs /tIull·r.flam' i/. 11·"0 is ri'I"t . 

I do l10t kilO", wlll'tlwr th(' dnti understands what IS 
said when a Il('r~ol1 "p<.'ab in an unknown tongue. I 
alll content 111 knowing that (;od Imder~t;lIl(b, as the 
Scnpture says ... lie that speakt'lh 111 all IlTlkmlWII tongue 
... ~p<";tkelh lIot 1111\0 lllt'll hilt unto (;0(1. Ilowbeit in 
lhe ~pirit ll(' "pl'akl,th mystf.'ries" (I Corinthian" 14 :2). 

Is it trut' tI/(/1 Sa/un bWl(,S about liS oll/y "dwt "Z.·t' fe/l 
him.' 

I do nOt know how much knowledge Satan ha~ ahout 
us. lIor how h<.' gct~ it If one n1<1n can prl'tt.\' well ~izl' 
lip another man, then II iollow~ that ~;ltan from oh:.en·n 
lioll kllow .. I11l1ch ahout th and he kn(lw~ how to attack 
u". But we need nOt give thought to what the (]e\ 11 
know~ about liS. That which should ,0n<.:('1'11 th i,,; what 
God knows alKult \l~. If (~(}d is for tis. li e knows how 
to fru;,trate thl' cie\-ii"!; de .. igns ng-allht tho "Greater IS 

he that is in you than he that i.., in the world·' ( I 
Jolm ·1:4). 

I 1.'01lId M·c fo Il'onl to pra,'. I hen'!' tri.'d but utili 
//110M!' to lilah' lilly /,ro!lYl·ss.- C(UI YOIl lid/, mc;~ 

I )rayer is the language of our henrts offered to God. 
I.t. i~ a~l. l'xprcs~ion of wor .. hip. or thanksgidng, or pe
tltlOll. I ry ptJltlllg your thoughh in worck If it will 
help you, lry sp<"aking 0111 loud. JtI~t lalk to God the 
way you would talk to a dea r fr icnd on th<.· telephone 
You will not hear any audible \'oic(' in rcply hut, ns 
;,urcly as you speak to God. He will be li..,tening. and 
the Bible ;,ay,,: "If we ask any thing according to his 
will, he heareth liS: and if we know that he hear us, 
whaboe\cr we ask. we know that we ha\"c the petitions 
that we desired of him" (1 John :;:14. 1:; ). 

In order to ask ill accordance with God's will you 
need to read the Bible which rcvcals God'~ will to us. 
Read a few \"erses from the Psalms. or frOIll the words 
of Christ, or from the Epistles, and find SOIllC promises 
COntained in the Scriptures. Thcn ask the Lord, .. Please 
flllfill lhese promises in my life." I Ie will do it. After 
li e has answered your petition, express your thanks to 
II im ill pray('r: and worship II im because lie is so 
merciful and g-raciolls toward all who call upon Ilim. 

God will help you to pray if you ask Ili m to do so. 
Remcmber that prayer TIlust bc mixed with faith. You 
must believe that God exists. and that He will answer 
you r prayet. The Bible declares J Ie is both able and 
willing to li:. ten to your prayer and to supply all your 
needs. 

1/ you have a spiritual problrlll or allY qurstioH aUOl1i Ihe 8 iMe 
yO/I (I'"t i,mi/I'd 10 1('r il~· 10 "YOlir QllcslioIlS." Tllr Prllircostal 
E1'a Jlgrl, 1445 Roo'n'ille Avr., SpriugJirld. "110. 65802. Brotlur 
IVilliams wi/[ auswrr if }'Oll sr.ld a stllmp,d uIJ-addrt:Jud rllvrlopt. 
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" CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES 
Pitfall~ and Prioriti@~ 

Till .\SSJ-\flU.JI:S OF (,I)D l'U.I.OWSIIII' (',"IE 1:0.:1'0 IIEI;o.:I, 

to satisfy a hunger Oil the part of many for the ultimate 
ill ~plfltllaJ \'XIX'r!('IlC(' al1(\ the Spirit-filled life, ,\s a 

re:-;ult. trllths long dormant in the Christian community 
hurst forth in living ('xl){'rit'l1c(', precipitating the grC:lt6t 
no'\'I\';!1 since the \1>(lSlOli(' n;J. 

TIlt' pitfalls thaI threatellcci the young mon'lnCH! in 
IhoM.' early day",. fmm l)('r~(,(,l1tioll without to misguided 
zt':l1 \\,Ilhin. were man,'" HilI hecause Ihey gan' priority 
w till' will of Cod 0111(\ lli_~ kingdom, lie guided the 
1lI0V('lllt'tH 10 its pr('~t:1I1 stall' of maturity. 

If Ihi s gcneration of Pentecostal believers is to COI1-

lillll(' to fulfill Ihe original purpose of this 1110\"('111('111, 
we IIUI<,t abo avoid certain pi(fall~ :\Ild keep our priorities 
in clear focus, 

The \'alidit)' of thl' Pentecostal experience is Ilot ques
tioned ;IS often to(by as it W;lS in tho!>e early days for 
there arc !>t'\'eral milliOIl Spirit-filled believers now ill 
all part!> of the world. The stigma of heresy has bcen 
liftt'd, and our brClhrf'1I now welcome our contribution 10 

world ('\';lngelislll, As a r('sult, the pitfalls today arc 
llIuch hetll'!' hidden and in their ,'cry subtkl), lies the 
gr('at('r dallg"er. The COlllmand of Jesus, "Seck )'e first 
the kingdom of God. ;111(1 hi s righteousness., ." jabs 
uncomfortahly at IOday's materiali,>tic emphasis. But it 
is well 10 be reminded that we C:lII onl), maintain O\lr 
!'('lI teco!>!a l ('xpericllcc and outrench ns we continue to 
gi\'(" Cod's kingdom priority in Ollr Ikrsonal nnd church 
lif(,. 

E\'cry gene!":ltioll Illust prove its own dedication to 
high spiritual principles and purposes. r\ spiritll:d pcr
son li\'cs to do the will o f thc Father. This was Christ's 
ah')oll1tc ccnter and it is 11 i') pattcrn for every Christian, 
To Ilim, hrcnd was l10t \'ital if to have it intcrfcrcd 
with thc IIltimate purpose and work of the Kingdom. 
":\I:\n shall not livc hy bread alone," I-Ie s,(lid, ;'bllt by 
e\ery word that proceedeth out of Ihe Illollth of God," 
Jesus made all that is tempornl ~ubsef\'ient to the will 
of the Father. lie could 1I0t be provoked to tempt or 
tcst Ili s Father's love, and when offered the kingdoms 
of the worlel ! Ie triumphcd ovcr the appeal of immcdiate 
succcss and achievement because he remembered His 
IIltimate goal: '"Lo, I cOllie to do thy will, 0 God." 

.\ rcminder of lIis dedicntioll to the advancement of 
the kingdom is needed in ollr day, lest we lose the ab
solute center thai must go,'crn the Spirit-filled life. It 
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by Earl W. Goodman 
\fontanl!. I)i ~tnct Superintc'nrleTlt 

i~ cas} for olle to (kdicate hi!melf to a projcct. The 
\'Cry program that has heen de\elop<'d to give success 
in c\'nl1gdistic dfort Illny well bccome ollr center, and 
sliccess be Ollr incentivc, while our h('art;, arc e!>tranged 
from the Fatll('r's will. 

.\ deSIre to do the Father's will n!ld to see Ili s highest 
purpose accomplishcd is the only basis of true spiritual 
life, hut m:lll) have lost sight of Ihis high goal and arc 
following a false star, Ilnl11an kingdoms are hcillg' built, 
;md many arc glorying in lesser things thall the Cross, 
They have lost sight of the pure ri,'er of truth and 
ceased to follow its course, Perhaps this is hccnusc the 
"way of Christ" is so COlilrary to 1111111:111 reasoning, and 
;,0 hard to reconcile with hunmn purpose, 

It has always cost mnch to folIo\\" Christ, a nd while 
the price varies with each gencrntioll in cvcry Gtse it 
il1\'ol\'es scl f-d<.'l!ial in the iniercsts of Ihe kingdom. Ev
eryone horn into God's kingdom hns been wIled to be 
'"conformed to the image of his Son.'" This is the Fa
ther's purpose fOI" us, alld true succcss lics in fnlfilling 
this l'tcrnal purpose. 

The 1..'ork' of God must ne\'er take priority oyer the 
primary /,ur/,osr of God for us, which is absolu te al
legiance to II is will. I t is better to ohcy J I im than to 
&1crifice to the most pressing need this world knows. 
Faith itself can hecome a fetish and prove to be but 
human detel"l11i11nlion and ;,elf-will. The will of the flesh 
mily wear religious garb and traffic in the salvntion of 
souls, all 10 hllman glory. 

Every member of our fellowship should he concerned 
lest we, by falling' into Ihe pitfall of husyness, lose the 
spiritual emphasis ami forget our highest goal. The 
work of the Iloly Spirit is to keep a fresh re\'clntion 
of Christ in Ollr hearts that we I1my e\'er be partakers 
of J-lim and share the \'i5iol1 of lIis glory with lost 
humanity. This is anointed testimony, witnessing to a 
Christ who is presently glor ious in and through us. 

:\Iay each of us examine his personal dedication in 
the light of our movement's original purpose, ,\Iay we be 
sure we arc laboring to fulfill J-l is highest intention, 
the ';bringing of m;II!Y SOilS umo glory," each conformed 
to the image of Jesns Christ. As we place new emphasis 
011 spiritu:.d priorities, we will be in less danger of the 
pitfalls by which Satnn would rob us of our Pentecostal 
heritage. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



How Well Do You Know Jesus? 
(COlitilllll'd !ru/II /,091'11<"-

pearce! to many. gl\-lllt.{ iniallihle prooj.., that I It- wa .. 
alive and triumphant. 

Look at II illl nnd let your so1l1 be thrilled t ~e(' II im 
a:;ccnd in heavcnly ~pl(· I l(lor. ~ce 111111 scated at til(' right 
hand oi the Father all high. Interceding in your behalf. 
~ce Ilim :I., your ( ;00<1 Shqlher(\: a" the ])oor, <I:. tlw 
Truth. Sl't,· Ilim as t il{' rtttlrn ing' l\:ing of king:. and 
r ,onl of lord,.,. LeI the entire \';,.,ioll oi (hri~ t fill your 
m ind, your heart . and your soul. 

\\ 'hen yOIl know Jesl1s you will 10\(' Hun: you will 
ohey Hi m: rOil will gladly suffer for llilll. YOUf re
action tOward J lim will he posit ive all the way .. \ per
petual "A11ll' l1" to the will of God will r('\'erbcra tc COII

stantly ill your soul. You will say, "lIow call [ help 
hut 10\'(' II im whet l 11 e loved me so ?. 

If physical, mater ial. or social pursuits hold first place 
in your conside rnt ions. thell there cnll be ser ious douht 
ns to whether you renHy and truly know the Lord. 

Get a fresh g limpse of .k!'>us ns He really is. Seek 
Hi m. think ahout Hill1. f('lIo\\"shi p with Him. Read Hi~ 
\\'ord and li st('11 10 Hi ... \·olc('. Sct'ing Him. knowi ng 
lIim as lie truly is, will change an~'one's life . You can 
ncver bc thc ~a ll1c again. 

SER~IO:-;S W ITIIOl'T WORD~ 
\\hen ),011 arc tC1111>tcd to chnfc and repine at the 

narrowness of yOUI' circtl11lst:tllces and the limitations of 
your sphere. remember that J esus . with all Ili s rich 
life and all Il is grea t powers. for 30 years found room 
in a hum hie peasant h011l(, for worthy living a nd for 
ser\'lCC tlot unfitted fo r H is exalted character. If you 
can do nothing hilt liv(' a true Chri sti,lIl life p:\Iiellt. 
gentle. kind, pure in your home. in society, nl your 
daily du ty. yO\l will perform in the end a service of 
great vallie and leave mall)' blessings in the world. Such 
a life is a little Gospel. telling in sermons without words 
the wonderful storr of Christ. -Srlrc/cd 

IVI IAT IS FAITH ' 
Faith is s imply "looking IInto Jesus." It is thc help

less, ncedy, tempted SOIl1. conscious of its own weakness 
and utter inabi lity to cope with the difficulties all about 
it, and therefore looking away from all these thing:. to 
God alone as its sou rce of s trength and dcli\'erance. 

Faith thus looks to God, but anxiety looks to things. 
.\nxiety turns the sours gaze away frOIll God to the 
cirCUlllstances about us. It callses liS to pbn and brood 
about the multitude of things that scck to harass us. 
In so doing we goet our eyes off God. And this is to 
lose the attitude of faith .. 

"j\linc eyes arc evcr toward the Lord; for he shall 
pluck Illy fee t out of the !let," said the wise Psalmist. 
So long as he kept looking unto God, God would take 
care of the nets and pitfall s which were spread in his 
pathway. This is the walk of faith. Bllt when we begin 
to try 10 manage the llet s and pitfalls and look away 
fr OIll God, we begin to be filled with anxious care, and 
this is ruinollS to faith. - JAm:s H. M("CO~KE\" 

JULY 12. 1964 

One of 
books of 

the most talked-about 
the year 

THE CROSS AND 
THE SWITCHBLADE 

BY DAVID WILKERSON 

COMPLETE 
AND UNABRIDGED 

Yes, here .s Ihe book you· ... e heard aboul so much 

---(lnd probobly wonled-in poperbock form II IS the 

full ond complete story just os IT oppeored on the 

orlgonol pflntmg-nothing has becn lefT Oul of th,s 

unusuol book. 

Now you con reod for yourself Ihc fontostlC bul 

Irue occounT of how one mon, Inspired by fOllh , sow 

hundreds 01 delinquents leolle The ir sW'Tchblodes ond 
embroce the Cross. Orde r Number 3 EV 1 ]27 

Only sot 

Use this handy order form 
to send for your copy today. 

.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . 
• 

-.. ............. .. . 
• 

• GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE • • • Ave., Springf ield , M o. 65802 • 
• 1445 Boo n .. ille • 
• 239 , Colorodo Billd , Posodeno, Cold 91101 • o. 
• • • GenTlemen: • copies 01 T HE • • Enclosed,s S fo. • 'v 1327 SO, CROSS AN D THE SWITCHBLADE, 3 ·W 
• eoch 
• • • • • Nome • • Address • • • • Ci ty • • • • • Siole l,p • 
• : ........................................... .. .... . 
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EM8LY OF G' 
f>.55 CHURCH 

Solllh~Tn A.,,, A,hl~ Inullute, 1l1lnRlllore. India, .... ve •• Iudem~ from four nllllon~. 

SA8 1 lrio, typical Indian ;notrumenu, provide! spec,al mUlie in oulli\lIl1.,>n work. 

i 

SWdenl leam board. bu. to leo ..... 

INDIA'S 
BY .\ !\,D REW .\1 

SOI'''1!I':IC\ .\Sl.\ BIULE I:\STll'\"TE, 

Hang-alofe. Illdia. i:; an \lml~l1al school. 
llel"!' Stlldellb from f(jlll" nati01lS rcp
re~('tltillg 13 lang-Hage an:as !;\udy side 
hy side using" English, Ihe ullofficial 
bng"lIagt· that 1111ites Inelia. 

SAHI seck;; to reach stlldents fruln 
among the 5-1- million Indians who 
spcnk English. especially 1110:;(' who 
have 110 Pentecostal school in their 
regional language. The school. started 
12 years ago, is wel1 estahlished and 
has a fille staff of Spiri t-filled leach
(·rs .. \11 student:; 11I1lSt be high-school 
graduates. ).ro!>t courses lise nOtes 
from Celliral Biblc In still1tc, .spring
fid(i. ).10., and the educational stalld
ani is high enough to he rttognized 
thro\lghollt Jmiia. 

In addition to academic training", 
:,Indents ree('i\"{' practical experience 
as Ihey operate six ot11:)talioIlS and 
spend en'rr S;l\\1rday in t ract distribu-
11011. 

Eig!ny-fi\'c per cellt of all graduaks 
irom SAllI are in fnll-time Christiall 
sen'icc. '1'\\'0 of this year's graduates 
had been ielol \\"orshipcrs whcn they 
werc childrCIl. One graduatc's fathcr 
had hccn a hC:lc\ hwl1{'r il1 Assam, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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ror eVlIngeli!lic mininry. 

HOPE 
cD EA IZ 1\ IIl) 
() India 

nort hcm India , The rest were \)om 
into Chri!>tian homes . . \11 havc spent 
four ye:.trs preparing themselve !> for a 
placc of leadership in the national 
ch\lrch . 

There are mall)" prospective ~tu 

dent s and we ha\'c the staff to train 
them. But we h:l.\"c to turn somc away 
becausc they call1lot meet ou r fc c!>, 
Thi s breaks ou r hea rts when we con 
s ider the short:tge of workers in this 
country with a poplIbtioli grc:tter than 
that of Xorth and SOl1th America 
COlllbined. 

Is it worth $15 a 1110nth to train a 
yOllng man to preach the gospe l ill 
your place in I Ild ia? Send your o ffer 
ing to the Foreign ::\Iissions Dcpa rt 
mcnt, 1445 B(X)IJ\'ille, Spri ngfield, :'.10. 
65802. Designation; "Sollthefll A sia 
Bible Inst itute. " ...... 

Offe rings fo r ony of the Foreign 
Missionary projects mentioned in this 
magOllne should be moiled to; 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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The Civilized 
Unreached 

b) Belt \\" -.:bh 
\"i~tall! (;",nfral 5\lJl('rinttnfl~nt h,('mhh(" oi (,,,,I 

,ll:"-l""- SAW, "\ E SHALL liE \\ IT:-'-ESSES 

IInto me .. ,IIntO the \lItermo~t part of 
Ih(, eanh." "The lIuermost part," while 
referring 111 the Uiblc to isolated geo· 
g-raphic areas, lIlay \\ ell include cid· 
lin'd land!> a.~ well. Frequently the .;0. 

called "heathen" nat ion)' seem to pre· 
!:lent the gr('atc!>t l1Ii~sioll:\ry ch:dlengc. 
but other ar('a~ of opportuni ty and 
conditions which challenge arc no doubt 
incll1ded in this \'cr!>c of Scripturc, 

At the prc!>cnt tillle a spiritual awak 
elling is e\'idcnt ill a Ilumber of Euro
I)('an COI1Tltries. \\ 'hile I wa!> in Yugo
!>bvia this year, !>piriluallr hungry 
crowds of people, heyond the sea ILlig 
cap<lcit)" of e,\ch lIlecting place, ga th· 
ered to worship and :i-eek the Lord. 
In almost e"ery ~ervicc there were 
those who sough t Chri!>t for salva tion. 

In thci!' assertions o f greater indi
vidual frecdom ami ill their re;lchinl; 
for a worldwide association of 
thoughts and ideas, li terally mi llions 
of Europeans a rc now interested in 
the gospel. mallY for the firM ti11l('. 
One Sunday morn ing I ministered 10 

approximately 6(X) in a church in Hot
terdam, I iolla nd, IXlstored by J an 
Rothuizell. :'.l os1 of the people a t that 
sen-icc had been saved and fill ed with 
the Spiri t within the last twO or three 
yca rs. 

\\ 'hile continent al Europe is not tra 
di tion<llly considered a mission fi eld. 
ou r personal COlllmitment to and 
prayerful iutercst ill spre:.tding the gos
pel there may bear as much fruit or 
illore than our investmc,lIt in any other 
field . The evangcJ ist ic cente r which 
has just been opcned in dowlltown 
Barcelona, Spa in, already shows incli· 
cations that it!> sc:.t t ing capacity will nOI 
long accommodate those who gatber 
to \\"orship. 

I II a village ncar Barcelona , I min
istered to approximately 50 people one· 

:O;t1tlda.\ 1Il0rnlllg ''It\l(J~t all of them 
had h('('n ("ol1\'('rte(] 011\(1 filled wllh 
the Spint in rt'{'cnt lllOlllhs. Two-tlurds 
of tilt' C'OTlgregation \H'I'(' young peo· 
pIt' . 

Tradniollal ("oncept<-. of worship and 
proct'dure arc lllldcrgoill~ ("hange, 
Tlll're h a sillcert' readllll({ for rc
all t). ,,-blch is yit'ldlllg' tangIble rt'· 
~ult~ a!> souls are cOl1\{'rte(] and fi lled 
with tile Spiri t III allllo!>t evcry COun

In .\ \ Olle of the clmrche, in Rome, 
dUrlllg Ihe prayer lIlcellllg before and 
aftt' r the preaching: ~cr\lce, at lea~t 
eiJ.:hl pcople were baplil.ed in the Iioly 
SpIrit COll\'('r!;.iOIlS hy the hundreds 
COllllllllC to be norlllal eX lx'rience III 
Italy where therc arc prc~{'ntly mort" 
than .h~elllblies of Cod churches. 

There i~ a :.tartlmg awa rene." .. to
day throughollt Europe of the \'aluc 
of a ("Ooperali\'e fellow~h;p. I,t'nders 
"('elll to be anxious for a closer as
.. ociat iOIl oi Pt'lltccostal people. A 
Illlllllal will 10 coolx'rate ;'IS well as a 
united r('ach ing to God for :t fresh 
otllpourlllg of the } loly Spirit seem 
to cha ractcrize almo:i-t an) gathcring 
of !'(,lIlcco!>!a l \><''0]>1<: III Europcan 
cOlllllrics. 

O IlC of the greale~t thlllg .. that C:.t tl 
be done to further the catl~e of Christ 
throughout Europe i." for us to re
.,pond to the quc!>lions in the hearts 
of church le:.tders there. T hey are eager 
I() know abOllt the method,> we have 
followed in the advance,> made by the 
.\ .. !>elllblies of God. hoth in Amer ica 
and arOund the world . Although Amer· 
ica i ~ helping fina nce ~ome projects 
in Europe, even more important are 
collt ribu l iOll S in mini st ry and in guid
ance towarci proper organizational p:.tt 
ter ns. 

,\ 11 awakening from God is ob
\' i o\\~ly occurring, It is h<lrvesltime in 
this !>egment of '; the utt ermost part." 
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Handwriting of Doom 
SIIII(IIIY School Le.wln for Jllly 19, 1964 

lh:\JEL S :1-7. 17. 24-2R 

BY J . BASH~'ORD I.IISHOI' 

111'lsllll==fI/"s Il'ild IJarl\' (1)(Il11d S:I-5), .\ncicnt rcc
urds tell US that the !'t;~sian ;trill), had defeated Baby
lonian fo rces ollhiele the cil), of Bahylon just a few clays 
befort, B('I~hazzar held his part)'. \\ 'as he so confident 
that this f(Jrtified City was impregnable? 

J)anid slateS that the king <tlso used the sacred vessels 
taken frolll Ihe )ewi .... h Temple in Jerusalem to hold the 
Wll1(' Ih;l( the revelers drank. I low dared Belshazzar do 
~llch a thillg ? The :lnsw(:r is evident. A nd it reveals 
the depths of recklessness and sin to which men may 
sink wh!,:!! infl;\1m:d by alcohol! 

Thl' IImul1.'rilill[J UII tire Wall (/JO ll ie/ 5 :5,6). Right 
in the !\l idsl of the royal revelry, on the ballroom wall 
and !lear the candlestick where it could be plainly seen, 
phatl to111-lik(' fingers of a man's hand began to write 
strang(, word~. T he same 11:"1(\ tha t wrote the Law on 
tables of ~tone at Sina i lIOW wrote the dea th sentence 
of Iklshazzar the king- ! "Then the ki ng's cou nt enance 

'., 
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\\'a~ changed.'" HOl~t('rOlls laughter was replaced by abject 
dismay and cringing fear. \\'hy? liis conscience COII

dcnm('d him' ThQugh he could 110t read the writing he 
knew it was of (;od! 

IJtwicrs RI'/.'utati(m (fhmid 5 :7-16), \\'hen the King's 
wise Illen coulrt not interpret the writing, the queen mother 
r('(:onmlt:mled Daniel. .\11(1 what a tribute she paid him! 
She recognized that he possessed ( 1) "an excellent spir
it," (2) knowledge ;'I1l(1 underst;'lnding, and (3) spiritual 
di~cerl1lllent. "And the king spake and said untO Daniel 
... J have heard. "that thou canst,". dissolve doubts." 
These words by the queen and the king speak yohlllies 
conceming the character and ministry of Daniel. lTow 
blessed that a chitd of God may so live in an ungodly 
environment that othl.'rs recogmze his godliness and ap
peal to him for help in time of need. 

Dawds Intrr/lrctati01I (Da niel 5: 17-21 ), Daniel's mes
sage to the king was as follows: 

I. }'Oll hO.I(' failrd to profit from y01l 1" gralldfathc r's 
r.I"OIIII'I£'.1 Because of pride and fo rgetfulness of God, 
Xebuchadnezzar had reaped the divine judgmelll . "And 
tholl hiS son [ really, his grandson I, 0 Belshazzar, hast 
nOI hl1mbled thine heart. though thou kne\vest all thi s" 
-it was this that heightened the king's guilt. W'h)' has 
God gi\"cn us such detailed hi story of Israel and of l11el1 
of the l3ible? Because "all the se things ... arc written 
for our admonition'" ( I Corinthians 10 :31 ) . 

2. "ThOll art 1. 'cigilrd ill Ihe bala nccs, and foulld 70011/

iny." Each day millions of people weigh themselves on 
the sc:des for amusement or to "have their fortunes told" 
for a penny. l3ut there are weigh ings far more impor 
tant to which we all ought to submit ourselves. \Ve ought 
to judge ourselves lest we be judged when it is 100 late 
to remedy what is di sco" ered. And what are some of 
the scales we ought to use? Conscience, the \ 'Vord of 
God. our conduct in :l d versity, temptation, and prospenty 
- these measure the weaknesses of Ollr spiritual life and 
cllaracter. 

3. "Thy kingdom is divilird all d givc lI to thc Melii's 
(llld Prrsi(lIlS." Even as Daniel spoke, the ~ledo- Persian 
forces were encamped aboll! the city. 13elshazzar knew 
it, bu t felt hi s city was invulnerable. \Vhat a shock 
;\\\·:\iled him ! 

The Doo lII of Bels/ta::::ar (!)a llirl 5 :30, 31) . "In that 
!light was Belsha zzar the king of the Chaldeans s lain. " 
The king felt secure in the great ci ty, sur rounded as 
it was by a stone wall 350 feet high and 85 feet thick, 
i1lto which were built 250 towers, each one a fortress 
in it self. But Babylon had one great weakness- the river 
I ~uphratcs flowed Ihrough the middle of the city, di
"iding it i11l0 two part s. Into th is river the Babylonians 
had built 50 gates of brass to safcgmrd the cntrances 
10 the city. Evcn so, I3abylon fell. ;-"ledo-Persian forces 
divcrted the course of thc river, entc red the city through 
the ri\'erbcd, broke open th e gatcs of brass, and took 
lhe city according to predictions made by Isaia h 200 
years before. (See isaiah 13:17-19; 2IA-9; 45:1-4.) 

\\ 'hat a re we 10 do in the light of all this ? Said one 
great prcacher: " \Veigh yourselves every day and hour 
and find you rseh'cs wanting . And then, ;'IS K ing Brennus 
in the old history book cast hi s heavy sword into the 
lao-light scale when the gold was weighed, so will Christ 
cast H is cross into your too-light scale whereH is gold 
is weighed in yon on that day." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



FRO/F~ \111 K OF T il l' \\ORO ' 

Fn:qul'mly 111 Sib(-'ria milk I'> (k-linred in hlock-; or 
chunks rather than in bottles or c()!l\;lint'rs oi oti1l'f kind ... 
The weather j .. >;f) cold that tIll' milk j ... iroztll .,,,hd 
and reache::; CI1~tomt'r ... ill that (ollllllioll. 

All too fn:<jlll'Tltly tilt· sinct're milk of Ihe \\orcl \" 
delivered ill :-ouch a "a~ It i:-. tIl(' \\"on] oi (;od . • tll 
right. pun' al1(\ unadulterated: hilt it i,., giHlI OUI ill 

such a cold lInfcl'linf,:" wa~' that it 11m .. , he Iha\\-ed nlil. 
as it were, bt.'fore il can be digestcd. 

\\'e need a holy burden within our hearts that \nl1 
enable \IS 10 lin' ;tnd feel the g(I."lx'l of (hri."t'" rc
deeming love as we ~e('k to pass it 011 to others I 

-DK. ). Ar.u::.; BLUR (Glad Tidings radio hro;'L(Ir;ht) 

WIIV BE TIE.D LI P I:\, K:\(YI S? 

!'eopk c\-crywhere an' (!:lily taking' pllb ;l.1Ic\ \":JflOlh 
concoctium dc~ignt"d 10 :-otitIc ragged nerves and ~o()the 

other "f:J.st-li\ing" lllaladies. All tOO oftt'n tht'y an· pass
ing up the gn:at('st rt'11Iedy of all-Goe!"" perfect peace. 

"Peace·' is one of the g-re;\I \\·ords of the Hihl<'. ·'(;rca/ 
peace han' they which I(we thy bw: and nothing :-ohall 
offend them" ( Psalm 119:165). "·hen we oh<'y Cod·" 
\Yord peace ilows cOlltillllou"ly li].;l" a river into our soul. 

Peace is promised to those who arc occupied \\ith 
the Lord. "Thou \\"ilt k{"l'p him in perfect pe:\ce. whose 
mind is stayed 011 thee: hecatb~' he trusleth in thee" 
( Isaiah 2fJ:3). 

If you arc 110t a Christian, your first step to\\":\r<1 
peace is 10 "acquaint now thyst'lf with hi11l. and be at 
peacc: thereby good shall comc unto thcc" (job 22:21). 
In Christ yOI1 will find "peace and joy ill belie'ing'· 
(Romans 15:13 ). This is thc hest prescription in thl" 
world for jlea("(.'! 

CIIRIST I.I\ 'ETH I~ ,IE 

r shall ne\·cr forget the morning that I spent re:\ding 
all old musty boo].; I had disco"ered ill my library on 
the subjec t , TII/, lIiu/!{'r Christiot! Lif,. ;\s I pored OHr 
that littlc \"()lu11lt·. I saw a new light. Thl" Lord Jesus 
rcn"alcd I I imsclf as a living and all-sufficicnt Pre~c ncc: 
and I learned for the first time that Chri:;t had not 
saved us frolll future peril. and left us to fight the battle 
of life as l){'st we could: Inil He who had justified us 
\\·:\s waiting to sanctify us. to enter into ou r spirit. and 
suhsti tllte lIi s strength. lIis 1101i1l('Ss. lIis joy. Hi s lo\"c, 
I lis faith. Ili s power. for all our worthlessncss. help
lessness and nothi1lgne~s, and make it an actual lidng 
fact. "I li\"e: VC( nOt I, btlt Christ liveth in me.·· 

It was i1HI!.'~d a ncw rcvclation. Throwing mysclf at 
the feet of the glorious ~i:lster, I claimed the Illighty 
proll1 isc-" r will dwell in you a1l(1 walk with you." 
Across the threshold of Illy spi rit there passed a Being 
as real as the Christ who camc to John. on Palmos: 
,\lid from that mOlllell t a ncw secrct has been the charm 
a nd glory and strength of III)" life and test imony. I ha\"(' 
learned the sccrct-; 'I call do all things through Chr ist 
whicll strengtllellcth Ille.·· 

-.\. B. SI~tl'~O:-; (COl/ rtfsy Clrr iJlill11 P"blicatjmtJ, In ... 1 
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1111 III III I \\'()R ~' 

\ IIln'hallll' ,\a~ callt'd III to n:pail tilt' mechall1:-.1ll oi 
;\ giant tl"il':-'CUPC: I )urlllj.! tht., 110011 hour tIlt' dud a~tr()!1n· 
lIwr (':!l1lt upon tht' IIlall rl'ading thl· Bihle. "\\·h;"]t good 
do ~()u n,ll("("t iro!1l that" 11(' a~kcd "TIl(' Blhlt, \" 11\11 

of (\atl' \\·h~, .\ell! dOll·! t.'\"('11 kilO\\" who \Hott' It." 
Tht, IIll"('h;I!1I(' wa" puukd ;I Illomt'nt. tllt"1l h\, lookl·1! 

up ... Dou·t \·ou 11101].;~· cOIl:>i(I\'rablt' 11'1<.' of the lIlull1phcOI 
1101\ Llhlc 111 \011r calc11latiolls ~ .. 

,.,.{ .... (If {'(Hlr~{·.·· n'lurn\'d the otll\·r 
,. [)o .\Oll ].;11(1\\ \\ ho \\·roll· 11 ~ .. 

.. \\ hy. 110, I g"m':-O~ I dOli·\''' 

"Theil," ~;ud II\(' I11t'chal1lt'. ··how ('an \·Ull ,ru ... t lht' 
multlplicalioll table ~ .. 

"\\.t' tl"ll"t II hl'C,lIhl" well. h~"("at1:-ot' 11 \\"Ilr].;s."· tilt, 
a~tr01l1)111l'r 111I1"Ill"d Intily, 

··\\·dl. I tf1l"t the Biblt' for the ~;Jnlt' reason it i"s/ 
',·o,-J.:s. 

Tht' Scripture Ca ll1lot Be Brok e ll 

Upon the Word I rest each pdgrim day 
This golden staff IS best for al1 thc way 

What Jesus Christ hath spoken . 
Cannot be broken! 

Upon the W o rd I rest so strong. so sure. 
So full of comfon bles\, so sweet, so pure' 

The chartcr o f salvation. 
Faith·s broad foundation. 

Upon the Word I stand! That ( an not die' 
Christ sea ls it in my hand. H e (.lnnot lie' 

The \Vo rd (hat f.lileth n{,\'l'r! 
Abiding cver! 

FM\"'>;lt." I~WII\ II\\UII.\I 

'>l ! lnL\R1NE ,\ TTAC K O:\' BOO/F 

For the married man who cannot get along wl thollt 
drink. thc following is ~l1~gested as a me;"]I'" of freedom 
from hondagc to Sal()Ol1~: 

."'tart a s;doon in your OWI1 h01l1c. Bl" thl" only Cl1stu11l\'!" 

(you·1I h:l\c 110 liccnse to ]Jay). Go to yom wife and 
gin' ht'f two c1ol!ars to buy a gallon of whiskl"Y. and 
r('lll t'1l1!Jcr (Iwrl" arc 69 drinks ill a gallon. Buy your 
drin].;s frOIll 110 one but your wif(,. and by th(' \i1l1(' 
Ihl" fir st g-allon is gone she w·ill h,l\c cight dollars to 
pllt illlO the han].; and IwO dollars to start bll siness again. 

Should you li,·c tell years and continue to buy booze 
frol1l her, al1(l thell dic with snakes ill your boots, she 
will have 1110ncy enough to bur)" you decell t ly, educate 
your child rcli. huy a hOll~C and lot. marry a decent 111al1. 
and quit tlrinking" about you cntirely. 

-SalelY lilll/,'Ii" 5. JII",viJ Slul ('/HllfUIIY 
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YOUlt gw 
ConBe 

C..,..""" 
NOW! 

BY BRU C E S . WILLI AMS 

J)~,\TJl \\\S '1111- I,IK ... ·I SEXTI-:."n 

pas~ecl Up01l mallhind, "It .s appointt'd 
mHo mall OIlCt 10 <lit:" (llt:brew~ 9: 
2g) ;IIHI (;U(r ... \\'on! f('n'ab til{' rca
SOli why. "i)('ath passed upon all men. 
£01' that (/J( 11111'1' slIlIIed" (!~011laIlS 
5, I Z). 

I'hy:-.ical de,llb is llJl;\\'oidabk, :\oth
inJ,::" thai man C;1I1 do carl PI'('\'(,111 ;1. 
Yt·\ l'\'('1\ the h('atll('IL know that ([(,:llh 
invol\'cs more than cessation of physi
cal life, for many of thelll place food 
in the gravc or h('sidc it for the I1SC 

of the dcparttd spirit. 
Thank (;od, tlll'fC I:' ddi\'crance 

from death and a J'c.mrfl'Ct;on to ct(,f
na1 life for tho,><: who accept it. God, 
who Cfl':ltl'd Ih(' world and proIlOllllc('d 
deall. upon all mankind hecause of 
sin. has abo ill love pro\ idcd a means 
of <k']j\Cr:lIlce. Salvation i!. desigucd, 
intcnded, and providcd for every mall 
and woman of {'\"t'ry agt', in all the 
world, Il ow comprehensi\'e is this plan 
of Co<l! What joy it should bring 
to all the earth! 

Only God knows how to deal with 
<Ienth, Cod w<Ints us to have life as 
1l1uch :Hj w(' do; bu t sin would thwan 
Cod's purpose and dash our hope: so 
sin must be rcmon'd or <:1st' we must 
suffer the penalty of death, 

Because we ('auld 1I0t sO\\'e ourseh'cs, 
God pro\'ide(\ a W;\y whereby 11 is 
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guihkss Son ... hould b('ar the penalty 
of tIl(' guilty :lIld thereb), both escape, 
\\'hcn Christ who was without sin 
suffered (k'ath on the cross, lie paid 
Ihe penalt)' of the guilty and made 
them guiltless, AmI lie Ililll self, beillg 
guiltless, arose from the dend, so that 
\he ]XIWer of death toward all was 
(kstroyed, The great enemy of man
kind was tlms O\'('rcom(' and abolished 
(2 Timothy I :10) for al1 who wil1 
accept the pro\ision, \\ 'hat wisdom! 
\ \'I\il\ complet eLles~ ! 

1~llt another prohlerll arises-what 
if a person sillS after he is sa\'ed:- Is 
there atonelllCIlI for him thclI? It was 
O\'{'r this question tlmt Augustine in 
the fourth century, and latcr Gregory 
the Great in A,D, 604, :I{\\'anced the 
doctrine of plIl'g-i1tory, It is founded 
0 11 the proposition that sins committed 
afl<.'r one is S;\\'('/I nlilst h;1\'e :w nd~ 
ditioll<11 atonement beyond \\'ha t Christ 
made, .\ccording' to the doctrine, atone
IllC11I for sins after sal\'at ion Illust be 
rnnde by prayers and pcnances before 
dea th, and this atonement may be con
tinlled after death by the prayc rs of 
friends a1l(1 clergy who arc still li v
ing, As if to say tha t Christ's sacrifice 
was lIot Sllfficil.;llI and cali be com
pleted only by man's i1l ten'eution ! Do 
\\'e need to add to Chr ist's atonement? 
Surely no priest. 110 hll111;\l1 being, can 

alOrw for S1l\ while hl' him~e\f is Iln
ckr the sentence of death, 

\\'hat thell rcmain') of .'Iln aiter 
elm", has atoned for it ~ .\'othing, It 
h all done away, nil rt'lIl()\'ed, all 
"tnckt'll frOIll the r("Cord, all blol1ed 
Ollt. "Ikhold the Lamh oj C(xl. which 
taketh away the ~in of tht: world," 
TIlt' atonement of the Cuihlcss On(' 
inr the guilty olles was eff<'Clive for 
,WI thc prob/elll of sin, ;l1ld not just 
fIJI' individual sins, .\11 arc at oiled for, 
all the world OHr, for all tillie, in all 
('asb, and this atOllemcnt is available 
whether accepted or not. Th(' atone-
111<.'111 is for all. though not all arc 
~a\'ed, h is conditioncd upon accept
ance, "God so loved the world, that 
he ga\'c his only beg-ollcll Son, that 
7,'hoSO('Z'cr b('/icz'l'th jll him should not 
perish, but ha\'e everlasting life" 
(John 3:16), Each !)('rSOll rllll~t (II'· 

(/'pt, 

Ollly ror those who do nOI accept 
deli\'erance bllt choose to continue in 
~ill and guilt is the atoncment of no 
dfec!. Salvation is for "whosoc\'cr 
will." but there i<; no deliHr(lncc ror 
thosc who do lIot wanl to be deli\'ered, 

"For by grace are ye sa\'ed, through 
faith: and that lIot of you rselves: it 
i~ thc gift of God" (Ephcsians 2:8), 
\\'hcre then is there need for further 
atonell1ent than that of jesus the Sa\,
iou r ;' \\'hat call we add by way of 
atoncmcnt oursclves? If sin i~ ;H011cd 
for, is there anyth ing: left ag-a inst \Is ? 
Where is the nced of an added pl1rga
tory? T he \'ery thought is pre<;urnp-
1I1011S , 

11(' hath drli'l,l('y('d liS, Where is the 
rcaSOIl for ciltaloging sins as venial 
or mortal : as great or small; as vile 
or unimportant? ,\11 sins are offensi\'e 
to God . and al! result in death, No 
religious profession, penancc, sacri
fice. reformation, or pcnillty paid by 
ourse!\'('s or by others will iltone for 
our sins, The only thing that p re\'ails 
has already heen done-the Blood of 
thc Guiltless One has made atollemen t, 
ami it alone is accepted for poudon, 
"\\'hcn I sec the blood I will pass 
o\'cr YOIl, " " T he g ift of God is eterna l 
llie, " Our sins cnil be ;'\nd arc fully 
forgiven now, when we C0111C to 
Chr ist. confessing and forsaking them, 

"If all)' man Sill , we h,we an ad
I'ocate \\'ith the Father, jesl1s Chri st 
the righteous: nlld he is the propitia
tion for ou r sins : and not for our s 
only, hilt also for the sins of the 
\\'hole world" (I john 2:1. 2 ) , We 
need no 0t her, ........ 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



New home of the A ssembly of God Church in Chnton, Mau" 
situated o n II 2'/2-(lCTe plot. The educational unit conforms to 
government codes for USe as II weekday kindergarten lis well lis 
Sund"y school. 

Interior of the sanctuary I""tures e~ l)o.ed bean,., light-oak panf'lmj{. 
and nine-foot ,,"';ndo,",'s of PQs!",1 Qntique gla55. Farilitif's mclud'" a 
bnpti5!ry, dr"'s.ing room$, prayer room. two ovt'rflow room1, and 
,,;mndproof nu"ery, 

Church Dedicated • Clinton, Massachusetts 
TilE OEUIC":\T10" OF TilE .\SSJ.::\IIJI.) 

of God Church in ClintOll, .\Iass., last 
:\ ovelllber 11 W,15 a victory for per
sistent prayer and Iwrs\.'\erillg' faIth, 
The heau t iful 40 by 80 sanctuary with 
attachcd 40 by 80 education l111it stands 
;IS solid proof of the facI Ihat Cod 
works with those who work wlth llilll. 

The Sah-atorc Citro familr 1ll(J\'Cc! to 
Cl in ton in 1955 with a (\c·finite COll\,IC
tioll that God wanted a full-gospel testi 
mony raised I1pinthis little to\\"11. There 
WilS liule e\'idence to the nalllral mind 
ot' substantial possibilitlcs. Clinton's 
populat ion of 12,500 was 87 pcr CCllt 
Roman Catholic, The tow II already had 
11 P rotestan t churches and a J<:wi~h 
synagoguc. Previous attelllpts to es
tablish a full -gospel work in this C0111-

lllunity had failed. 
ilesidcs the Citros. therc was j\lSt 

one family to depend upon ill the be
ginni ng. There wa s a converted gar
nge in which to hold !\leetings. The 
church f.1ccd an indcbtt:dness oi S300 
;'\nd a rental obligation of $55 per 
month. But the little handflll of be
lievers kne\\" the I.onl wa s leading' and 
I Ie ne\'er fails those who trust ]lim. 

The converted ga rage was inade
quate for the launcliing- of a Sunday 
school, so they kept looking" for better 
property. A fonller cluhhousc \\"as 
made <\\-ailablc. The)' took a step of 
f'lith. purchased the clubhouse, rello-
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'-:tln1 it, and ,.tarter! a :-';unda\ ~dlO()L 

.\ttt'lIdilllCC incrC',lsecl until the club
hOl1s(' lwc;tmc inadequate. Sc\·(.'ral 
cla"se" \\"(;n' me(·tillg in station \\"'lgons. 
In :t miraculous manner a 2}5-acr(' 
piece of land \\';1:-; pro\,l(led. ]';btor 
Citro and his \\"iie designcd plall~ for 
the hllildillg that was nCI.:<led and ;\ 
grollndhreaking' ,.(:l"Ii("(: \\"a ... held _\pril 
K. 1\)(12. 

C;l1cst speak(:r ;It the dedication \\";\S 

I~. ~l. I~iggs. former general sllper
IIltende!lt of the \sstl11blit's of Cod 
and no\\" ;\\1 assbtam professor at 
I~ethany Hible College ill :-:'allta Crnz. 
Cal if. I~ichard Berg-strom. ('xecuti\'e 
preshyter repn' st'nting- the northeast 
region. was chairman of the sen·ice. 
(; ('orge Flo\\"er, district ... upnintend-

P Qstor Sa lvatore Citro 

t'nt oi the _\~~t'lllhlit~ of (Joel in :-';outh
ern :\~·w Engbnd. participated in Ihe
Cerelll(my_ \ large delegation of Illlll

!sters and aboul ·t.~O guests wcre prl.:S
tnt al thc dtdicatioll, 

Exterior of the Ile\\ church IS \\"Iutl' 
~t\lCCO cenlenL Thcrc is a carport sup
ported by \\'hite art hlocks. Th(' lighln1 
... Ieepk is hllih of alutninum framing. 
\ 'e l"lllnnt marble. and pastel antiqul' 
gla,...;. The ~an('t\lar\ and educatioll;J1 
l1111t a re ~t'para\('d hy a i!)yeL The ell
trance i~ platc g'1:1~ ... \\"ith allllllintl!n 
framing. The prop(·rty has hccn yahl\·d 
at 8135,000. 

Til\' educa tional 1111 it will be ll~\'d 
ior kimlt-rgarlcll which is schedukd 
to open i:1 Scptember. It has an as
sel11bly hall \\-hkh sca ts 80 persom 
~t11TOllmk·d hy clas~ro()ms and pasltlr's 
~tlldy. 

"(;od h;ls performed nllrac!e after 
miracle in the de\'clopmcllt oi this 
church,'" Pastor Citro says. "\\'(' h;I\'c 
recei\-ed less than $.1.CXXl tn gifts from 
(Outside the town a1l(\ yet the mortgagt 
;\tUOl1llt s to only $27,000." 

Just before you enter the foyer thcl"(' 
is a dedication plaque. ;--";0 pastor's 
or layman's natne appears on it. It 
simply says, "Dedicated to the C[OfY 

of Cod." That's the way the l1limstel" 
and congregation fecI about this ncw 
church which God has enabled thelll 
to establish in Southern :\ew England. 
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HOW 
YOUNG 

IS 
TOO 

YOUNG? 
Ill' .J.'~II'S E .. \[) . \~IS 

As TilL h\STOR ('t);\(l.\'nu) IllS SER

mon, he noticed 13-year-old Susan 
w('eping- openly and unashamedly. But 
she did not COIllC 10 the a1t,lr, \Vhen 
he had opportllnity. the minister walked 
back 10 the Mill-sohbing girl who W:lS 

sitling' with her family. 
"Susan," he ~aid. "won't ),011 come 

to the altar? Jesus will S;tye you." 
The girl looked I1p at her pastor 

wi th [tar -filled ("ves, hUl her bther 
alls\\'en~d. ·'l .c\ h;r (ll011e. Pastor. SIll.' 
doc!>ll'\ know what she's doing. I.c\ 
hl'r wail a couple of years." 

Sus:\11'S father W;\5 COllve r led, and 
he was a vcry determined individual. 
so all Ihe pastor could do was O\dvise 
her \0 pray hefore rctiring for the 
lli~hL 

FOl1f yel.rs have passed. Recelltly 
I recol1llled this incidcnt to the good 
pastor who had told me about it. "Did 
Susan eve r accept the Lord ?" ! asked. 

":\'0," he replied. " I-I e r four young
er brothers and sisters have come to 
the Lord, either in \lBS or our e";"\11-
gelistic services, but Susan nevcr has." 

"I was afraid you were going to 
sa\' that," I said . 

·"Yes," my friend added sadly, '·1 
have talked to her a Ilumber of times. 
I!. ... ngelists have dealt with her. But 
SII!>,L, is hard as a stone. And her 
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fath<;r IS a sadder and wi.':ier ttl'lll. 
This reminds IlH' of another Chris

ti an with whom J worked for over 
Ihrt.'e years. John and J became close 
friends and through him J reeeH·ed 
an illvitation to speak at a Hally Day 
se n ' ice In his church. There J met his 
good wife and two beautiful lillie 
daughters. 

LalCr. whcn his younger daughter 
J his was se\·ell. there were evange
listic services in his church. Qne day 
I noticed John s itting a t his desk with 
a smile on his face. 

M USE MENTS FOR MINORS 

.. ~o\\" what ,Ire yOI1 thinking about ?' . 
J <lsked. 

··Oh, J"m thinking ;chollt Lois," he 
replied. 

"Yes- :'. I proded. 
··\\ ·ell. last night ;IS our e\'angeli.':it 

1I1<1<1e his appc<l1. Lois ;\ sked me if she 
c0l11d go to the nltar and give her 
heart to Jesus." 

·'\\' as she sallsfied :'. 
··Satisfied' 1 didn't let her go. She's 

onl\" 5('\'en yen rs old She doesn't know 
wha t she wants." 

\Old John :lholtt Tommy H('id \\"ho 

BY O IC K C HAMP IO N 

CODE MESSAGE 
I-lcrc·s all important rn('~qf!C f(lr you in code. elll you fignre it out;' 

COUE 

A=C; B=D; C=A; D=B; E= G; 

10.: =1; L=J: 1'11 = 0; N=P; 0 = 1'11; 

F::::H; 

P ::- :-J : 

U=W; V=X: W=~; X::::\': '"=2; Z~ '·. 

:>! ESSAGE 

G=E:; H=F; I=K; 

Q= S. R= T. S=Q, 

cpn RFCR GXGTZ 

LGQ\VQ AFTKQR KQ 

RMPEWG QF:-'IWJB A:-'1PHGQQ 

J:--iTB, lnt RFG EJ:-'1T2 :-0.11-1 

RFG HCRFGT. 

(To clrcck your mrs<('rr /oo~' IJp lJ/ri/ippi(lIlJ 2:11.) 

J=L; 
T=R 

RFCR 

E:-'IB 
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was conwrted a;; a smail child and 
then at eight year:. of age w;\:-. called 
of (;o<i to preach. lie never ior~()1 

it and is now a mimstl'r. "If I were 
you," , said, "I'd allow I.oi:-. to go 
to the allar," I could :-.t:t' John \\'a" 
not convinced. 

That evening Loi:-. a~kcd pel"lnis:'loll 
to go to tl1t.' allar .. \gain, John re
fused. But a godly retired mini:-.h!r 
Silting in the pcw back of them O\'er
heard the con\"crs..1.tiOIl. Tappmg John 
on tht: shoulder he said, "Son, you're 
making a great mistake If you dOll't 
take your little girl to the altar." 

John took Lois and told lilt' ahCHH 

it the following day. lie slill was nOI 
cOIl\'inced that Lois knew wh:lI she 
was doing. "But OIlC thing puzzles my 
wife alld me," he said. 

"\\'hat ·:-. that~" I asked. 
"When we gOt home last night. Lois 

:.poke abOllt a Illall standing inside the 
altar rail. I sa id 110 olle was there. 
But she asked. 'Oh, Daddy, didn't you 
see II im- the mce Illan with long 
white hair and wearing a long white 
rohe' ?" 

Thrills and chills raced up and 
down Illy spine. "COIllC herc. John." 
I said, walking to my desk for my 
Bible. Turning to I{evelation 1:13, 14. 
I read ahOllt "one like 111110 the Son 
of llIall, clothed with a garment down 
to the foot, and girt aboUi the paps 
with a golden girdle. His head and 
his hairs were white like wool. as 
white as snow." 

Joh n stood thefe transfixed, hi~ 

eyes wide and his mouth opell. did 
not need to say it. but I did-"L.ois 
saw Jeslls as John the Revelator s:\\\' 
I lim ," 

John' s doubts about the reality of 
Lois' salva tion experience were gone. 
Later, when Lois asked to he baptized, 
he made arrangements Wilh his pas
tor, and she became a junior mcmber 
of the church. 

Ilow young is too young? \\'hen 
the Iioly Spirit deals with our sons 
and daughters, or allY other child, leI 
II'> not think about age. \\"hen a child 
wants to give his heart to Jcsm;, let 
us cncourage and help him seek til(' 
Saviour. .... .... 

We may he judged hy the little 
things that we leave undonc rather thall 
by the big things we hope to do. Let u~ 
nOt forget that the major part of life 
is made up of mino r things. God uses 
lillIe thing!'>, The fact thaI I-Ie IIses 
sOllle of us is a proof of that fact. 
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Code 
to 

Live 

BY 
BY F. HELEN JA R VIS 

:\OT 1.0:'\(; .\(;0 .\ I'.\!\"EL OF Ol"T."';TA;";l)

ing young IX.'oplt, conducted an mt{'r
esting discussion 011 a network broad
cast. They were .!;earching for a Lasis 
of mornlity and :.o<::ial conduct a code 
to lin: hy. 

Floundering along in a lIlass of 
words, they biled to arri\'e at a cri
terion of right and wrong, or to set 
positive guidelines, :\01 once did they 
appeal to the final authority of the 
Word of (;od. 

Expressing nothing III absolute 
terms. their conclllsiolls rest cd upon 
the relativc idea: I":ightness of actions 
lIlust he weigbed by the conseqnences 
- whether it would injure or disturb 
another. 

Such thinking I!'> cOlilmon today. 
Perhaps you too have sough t for a 
code to li\e by in hu man concepts 
and philosophies, and have been dis
appointed. O !' )'ou have looked for 
the ,111~\\'er in p~)"chological theori es 
and mores of cultu re. But suc h sta nd
ants are on I)" adequate to the extcnt 
th:lI the)' ;If(:' hased on a rig-hteo\!" 
la\\·. 

.\I<lylle you, like thousands of oth
ers. have relied on a church creed 
for rules of conduct. Often yOIl may 
ha\e found these formulas of faith 
helpful. but their iniluences extend on
ly as far as their authority is accepted 
and their claims appropriated. 

Or possi bly you have tried to let 
your conscience be your guidc, only 
to observe that this inner lI1onitor 
\·a ried according to the indi\·idual and 
his training. 

It h 1I0t (,od·:-. will that illS cruwll 
iug cre;uiun dnft \\lIh tht, wit::. oi 
human idea:-. ami upinioll. 11(" h;ls gwen 
rdiablt· directlH'~ ior all oi u'> III Bu, 
Ilul) \\'on!' Head It:-. l"I~t.":-. with all 

0l't'll hean and mmd ami you will 
I-.I}OW t;od's highbt plan for man. 

The Uiblc lea\t":-. no quntLun as to 
tht' ha:.ic concepts of morality and of 
~ll(ial beh:n'lor, It plamly :-.ays, "Ab
hor that which 1:-. t·nl. cleaH' (0 that 
which IS goud" {Homan:':! 12:QI, and 
cldim':-. both nil amI good m clear 
1<lllguagc, 

Hecau:-.l' it do(':-' nut gl\t' them Ji
Cl'lbl' to iollo\\ 11lt'lr 0\\ n ~t'lfi~h Wills 
«lid fleshly dCSlrt'S, mallY Pl.'0P1l' pre
kr 10 o\erlool-. the claims uf the \\'onl 
(If God, ncglect ih pre<::t'pts, and re· 
fust' liS guidance. But tht, Hook ha.~ 

_,lOod Ihe test of timt' and human (':\. 
Iwrit'nce for ct'nturie:-., and Lt WIll hy(' 

on Jt':-'u'!; ~Iid, "llt';I\l'1l anJ earlh 
~ha1\ pa"~ away, blLt my word:-. :-.hall 
not 1>;1:-.:<. away 

Ci"i1izalioll's hlght,~t g\I<lb have 
Ix.'t'n ac!llt'\t,d Oil :-.tl'ppmh""tolll'~ of 
trtllh. _\nd the I"ooh oi :-'lIccessful. 
enduring :->o<:iel)" arc firmly embedded 
in it) tcaching. 

Its principln ... atl:-.i) Ih(' :-.eel-.ing 
heart as nothing cbe ha:-. e,er done, 
h ofh:r:. a baSIS for strong cOIl\'ic
tions and charactl'r It:-. propllt'cies are 
fnlfilled to the milltlll':-.t (kl:lIl, and Ih 
promht::. are rehabl" ... Iit'~1 ui all, it 
1·('CU!lllIlelld:-. a Il\ing. 10\ IIlg Sanour 
to fallen llIan .( lnl' who is migh ty to 
sa\'e! 

[)t'ar COllfllSC([ frit'ml. ill the"e day~ 
of uncertain standard:-. and qtLicl-.~and 

morality, (;o(]':-. \\Ilrd i:-. "till the only 
rdi,lbl(' code to lin' hy Begin by ac
cepting Cltri"l who IS tht' \\'on l "made 
fle:-.h." ami hast· \'om lift' UpOIi tht, 
writtt'll \\'on!' ........ 

STILL AVAILABLE 

A l!lnned l1um!)(r of COPII~S of the 
CRUSADE ISSUE of The PI'~II'
(oslul E~'lJn.ql'l arc slill iwailab1e at the 
low pricc of $2.50 IICr hundrtd, P051-
paid 10 any U, S. addrcu. 

This is Ihe slICcial iHue published 
Aprit 26, 1964, which ftatured articles 
011 the Baptism of the lloly Spirit, the 
purpose of Tong ues, the Spirit's work 
in the Church a.l1d ill the believer. 

Usc Ihis CRUSADE ISSU E to tell 
the people of your community Ihe mean 
ing of Pentecost. ( M inimulll order at 
this special price- IOO COllies.) 

Send )'our order to: The Pentecostal 
Evangel, 1445 Boonville Avenue, 
Spring fiel d, ~I o. 65802. 
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TESTIMONIES 
OF 

HEALING 
/(,SI4$ (.hriM the some y('~trrday, and today. alld jOTfI'eT lI eoTrlt's 13:j{) 

Bl'ain Disordc ,' Healed 
\I'PItO"J\r.'-ILLY '11IIU.I. YI_."It~ ,\1,0 I 

heg-an h;\\-ing- "'('\'tn' hcadachb. . \,!:i 
rilllt, \\TIII Oil t1w}' I){'GUll(' mon' frc
<jm'lll and int('llse until only narcotics 
~a\"(' l"e1i(·f 

.\ lIl'urosul"gnJll 11I Santa Barbara, 
Cal if. , 111:1(1(, ('X{ttlS;'-{' ItW." alld cliag
T1f\.~('d Illy trouh\i: as an atlClLry,>m in 
till" 1Inlll1 [./111'111 y.oll IS a medical 
lerm ddilll'cl :1:-. a "pt'rmOlm'!lt ah
norm;11 hlrlC,d·fillt,c\ <iilat ioll of <I n a T
It'ry "I Til,s brought pn--;SIlfC against 
an{Jther \"('11\ and .. 10\\'(·d til(' blood 
c;r("u\atir )fl . 

TIl(' doctor sa id an Oll<.'ralioll was 
[wet's"'ary, and that it would illvo1\'e 
g:rcat ri!'>k. hut without i\ he said Illy 
challe(' for sun;\"a! wa'> vcr)' poor. 
To ht, faced with two slIch unpk'as
alot altt'rnatin':-- \\a, not (';hV, ,\1-
tlllJ\1~h I was sa n!d 11\' the ,;reciolls 
blood of Christ and n:ad) to mcet the 
J .ord, I had tl1rt,t, sinall childrcn and 
did not wal1t 10 dit' , 

\\ ' e explaincd Ill) condition to Ollr 
pa~tor, who Ilotifil'd til(' church . The 
people hq.~;\Il to pray, and {'illlr('iles 
all (,\'n the COllntry unit ed in prayer . 

~Ic:lIlwhilc thc doctor in Santa 
Barhara selll Illy :\ rays to Stanford 
l 'n in'rsi ty Ilospital a t Palo . \lto, and 
had nH .. ' g-o there for more tests, The: 
doctors at Stanford aho mad(' ,\ rays, 
II sing dye: il1jt'ctions: hilt they found 
1 1~.thin~, for Cod had Iwalcd I11C! 

I had been in bed for 21 c1ay5, un
ahle to il(' III' fo r mOrt' than IS min
utcs at a timc. The morning" aitcr thc 
ksts at Stanford I Kot III' al1(l ha\'c 
not had to go to hed from illlle<;s since. 
I thank God for heali ng 111e, :md fo r 
the pr:l)"crs of God's people for my 

If Cod II~$ healed )Oll fl"Celltly, \\C Im'lt( .. 
)'o u to write o ut I'our tC5/irnOIl)' 10f I/llb/leation 
$0 th~t othclS "ho !lccd IICJ lili1l WIll be en, 
eo"r~gcd to be/inc ~nd re<ei"e the Lord'$ hc~J, 
illl: touch Kind!)' m~l:e lour tcstirnoll)" u brief 
:u 'XJSJib/e, ~ml ~5k ,0Uf r>al tof 10 si!!11 il: tl'en 
1fl3,1 I f 10 TI,c I'en ' cro'itll E " ~uf:e1, 144> Roon 
IIl1e .'he, SpringfIeld, .\ /0. 65802. 
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r('co\"t'ry.- T, D. (;anlt'r, F ll1l11or(", 
( 'alii. 

(/~ If{I(I "sl'(l by /'(ls/(l r Y/'~'illt' 1:, 
Carlso ll , ./suII/My of God, Filllllore. 
Calif.. 7l'/W 7,'rill's: "This TIIIIII!! 111(1/1 

,,'liS 11 1'(/1' d,'alh for SI'Z'I'ral da)·s .... 
lie is Ull(~' Oil Ihe juu, hilS reflail/cd 
his ,I·!n-nyt". a1ld "is healillf} is 7'II/rd") 

Hemonhaging Slops, 
LlIngTlInlol' Disappears 
,\ \[IH\("I.E OF I IE\I.I"''' TOOK I'I..\(T 

in Illy IHlsh:l.I1d's hody clurmg tht' Il11S

siolla ry cOlln'miol1 held Fd). 9-16, 
19()4. at the ,\ssemhly I)f Cod 11('r ... ' 
in Port 11111"011. ~Iich. 

Healed aL 82 
Years of Age 

\\I:-iJJ TO S JJ\IH: \ \1 11<,\ ("U; TI!l-. 

I.(!rd ga\"(' liS. It SIIO\\"S tllat 110 (Ill{" 

i~ too old III [" l"Cl' in- h(":iliug" from (;ocl. 
(In tilt morning of September 23, 

I ()(d, lll\" husband. who was ~2 \cars 
old, bee.oulle ,cry ill, :lIld I call~,('l (Jill' 

pastor ;l1ld al~o Ol1r doctor. Our pa..,tnr 
C;\IIle first. a nd \\(' had prayer. 

\\'htn till' doctor C;II11 ... ', \lr, Find
Icy wa:-. ill g'rt'at pain. and the d(K:lOr 
"t'llt him to the ho.~pital for .\ rays. 
Ilc was ha\'i ng chills and his abdo
men hl'g:11I to $\\"('11. Brl'thrcll from 
our asstlllhly c:une, and a~ain we had 
pran.'f. The Lord gave us real ,ictor\" 
ill ~lI r he;lfls. Ill' assured li S that (Ju~ 
prayers would be answcred. 

T hat e"emllg my husband was 
r1I shed to emcrgcncy -"urger)" and it 
was discO\'cred he had a ruptu red ap
pend ix. The doctors g:l\"C very little 
hopc for rccQ\'c ry as his system was 
so filled with poison fr0111 the ap
pendix. I lis a(h-;l!1ced age. and thc 
fact that he was in a run-down con
dition, were also factors again~l him. 

Hut I had thc assurance he wa s 

.\ ra\:-- on F""ilr\lan fI and 13 had 
gilt'll I'ldinit<, indication of a !\IIilOr 
1tl tht, hmK; ami although thl" "'PUllll1l 

It· ... t ",,,,'l1t to Lansinl{ folluwing tht'~t., 

\ ray" ... llOwtd no malignanc\, his 
flllldiw!T1 \\a~ ~tilJ con:-.ukrcd ~ ... 'ri(llI'" 
In' tilt'" doctors. 

\ita the ...... 'cOlI<I .\ ra\, \Ir I)i 
\11.ii was prayed ior by' 0111' pa..,tor 
.)lId Brother E\'am, tl1(' gUt..,! lI1i:-. 
"'IIJ11ary , lie had betn hell1orrhag-ing 
frolll the throat for t.'ight dan. Fol
lowing' praytr this .~topp(."d, ,,;,d thert' 
han' lIe('!l no morc IWll1orrhag-es. 

Two we(."ks aiter th(' st'colld X r:w, 
JI10re \ rays wcre tak('It, ;lmlthb tin;e 
tht' .\ rays were "perft·{'t." This pllZ 

z\(>d the doctors who knew the case 
was str ious and cou ld !lot normall\" 
clt-ar 11]1 so 50011. 

But [ testified to Ol1r doctor and 
told him how prayer \\";IS made to the 
Lord, and that no ca,>e is too hard 
for thc Lord to heal! li e was so 
happy to hear this and :tl{rl'('d that 
.~{1Il1c t hiJlg unusual had happened, [ 
Ix'lie\'(.' thi5 doctor has reccived faith 
through this healing .. ~Irs. Thomas 
J)i~lofi, POrt HllrOIl , ~lich. 

(E,u/orsrd u\' Pas/or Gllllnar N 
A"ars, ,lss("IlIbly' of God, 1)01'/ IIl1nm : 
.l/ ieh. ) 

all rig-In! J Ie camc h0111e Octobcr II, 
awl ;1 wcek later the doctor dismi ssed 
his cas{'.-~Irs. ,\. O. Findky. ~Iis
:-ion, Tex:. 

( F. l1dorsl'd b\' /'(lstOI' .\'. I .. I.{'stl'r
jell(' . I;,rs( ,. /ss'clI1bly of God . .Ilissio ll . 
'1'1'.1' .. 1,,110 7.'1"0/(' 011 ,lpl"il 20, 1 9()~: 
.. /?,.o/lJl'r Filldli'Y 7.'(lS Y/'s(or/,r! /0 I lIIr

mal health mI(l totloy (,(HI/iIllH'S /0 bl' 
7. , .. II 11/1(/ s! 1'0 1/ (J. ,. ) 

Healed of Seven' 
Cardiac Condition 
I.'" TilE Si'kl:-; (; OF 1%1 I WA S STR I(" K

{'!] with dropsy, caused hy a cardiac 
condition aud hardcning of tile ar
tl'ries, The doctor gave me medicinc, 
hut J did nOt improve and was having
bfa,kill(J-OII/ spells, A fltl !'oscope ex
:llllinatioll showed Illy heart out of 
place and enlarged, Illy blood pres~llre 
~o low it would sca rcely register. 

! became I'cr r ill ; could !lot talk 
abovc a whisper. J could cat very 
little and could ]]ot tum myself in 
bed. The doctor told olle of llly daugh
ters I would not !i\'e o\'(~r two weeks 
and might go at ;1.11y time, 
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For IX y(,:lr~ I had h('t>I1 a hac\.;
slider .. ami f('alized J was nOt right 
with God, I h(.'gan 10 confess m}' sins 
to God ami ask Ilil1l to forgin' me, 
Becalls{' of \wakn('ss I could not spcak 
in an auchblc voicc, hut Ilcn-rthdess 
the Lord san'c\ IlIl' and g:l\'e II1C pt.'act' 
of heart. 

~I \' granddaughter \\'ho altl'mll'd 
the -\sscmbly oi (,od III R()g:er~, Ohio, 
f('fJlH"stcd prayer for 11Ii..' there, Pa~t()r 
Stewart had special pr:lyer and abo 
came to \isit II1C, 11(' anointcd me with 
oil and tl1l')' prayed for my healing, 
I began to gel beller and soon wa~ 
up <lnd able to get abol1t with as
sistanc£>, ~Iy appeti te rctul'n£>d, 

I promi sed Cod i \\'ol1ld aw.'nd 
church when ] W<lS able, \\'hclI Ihe 
doctor g;l\'t" p{'rmissioll to drive Ihe 
short distance, ] l){'g;\1l 10 go to church 
("\TlI Ihollgh I could not ~it still and 
Imc\ to have a great deal of air, Hut 
God was good to nl<', ,\fter special 
prayer by the church i was nOt "pass
ing ou t" ;\Ily marc, and felt b{'tt£>r 
than I had in a long' timl' 

Then suddenly 111)' blood pn'ssurl' 
\\'ent down again, but onet' again Pas
lor Stewart anointed and laid hand" 
all me, Thc church nllit<'d w il h him 
in pra~'('f. I felt the powcr of Cod 
goi ng' throllgh my body- the I,on\ had 
hel led me! 

I began \0 work al caqlt'lItry and 
did my hOllsl' repairs and painting, 
Xow, two years later , J am still going: 
strong! ~I)' hcart and blood prcSsure 
are normal. 1 ;1111 Sunday school su
pcrimcndent alld assistant tcacher of 
the Bible clas;;, I know the l ,or(1 has 
healed mc, Praisc Hi s !\all1e !-~ [ el
\'in E, Browll, Xcw \\'aterford, Ohio, 

(E ndorsed by P(ls/or n, G, Stc1,'arf, 
,tw'mbly oj Cod, I?ogcrs, Ohio,) 

Healing Still Holds 

In Junc 1%3 God hcaled IIlC of 
helllorrhoid~ In answcr 10 prayer. 
Latcr I bcgan to ha\'c s(' \'er(: side and 
stomach [);I ins and swell ing, J suffered 
for about IWO months, IIntil in Oc
tobe r I felt I cOlild nOt stand it any 
longe r. 

:\t a \\' cd nesday night prayer Illcet
irlg J n:qucsteci the ch urch to pray 
for 111y he:\ling, TI1:lIlk God, I Ie 
lotlehed l11e tha t night! The Ilext day 
I bega n to i!llpro\'e , and gradually the 
swclli ng and pain disappeared, I am 
st ill well today, 
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TIl('~l' ami odll'r IH'aling~ ha\~' b~,t'll 

t'l1(mgh to let !lit" kno\\' \n' han' Ol 

hiK and WOTult'fflll (;IH\I \Ir:-, Franl-; 
\Idnn;,;, ~1t'l\'ln, \la 

(I:'nd •. rs.'d by I'a,tto,. ,\' l '/'III,W,',Ul 

das, LHI·IIIM.\' of (;/111 \/1,1,':11 "H., ) 

- - ., .. 

) 
• 

PhillIp Edward Holm~. 

Boy Healed of 
Asthma Following 
Angels' Visit 

FRO:'..I TilE TI'\IE III-; \\'AS !10k:>;, Ot'K 
,~1111 I'hillip wa:- alkq.:i~' to mdk. ~(t 
until he was weaned fceding him \\';\s 
difficult, ! It' had lllany colds and was 
IInde r the doctor's carl' cOllstaml\" 

During his first \\('t'\.; 111 ~cho()i Ill' 
becamc ill and our pediatrician told us 
he had ;\sthm:l, ,\n alkrgy clillie ill 
OI-;1ahom:t City confirmed the diag
nosis and prescribed four shots a wcck 
fo r hil11, 

,\fter taking thc silots two years he 
had anothcr sc\'{' rc attack of asthma, 
This timc the doctor ach,ised us 10 
ciml1gc climates if at all possihle, 

\\'e considered selling our husincss 
;1IIt! tllo\';ng, I e\'ell wrotc to a idem] 
111 California about reTlting' an apart
ment, 

\\'e had not told our paStor ahout 
our possible 11100'e, \\'c \\'<'n' Chris
lians ;I!ld lo\'cd the Lord, bllt some
how \\'e had been unable to trust the 
I.ord for our SOil'S healing', Qne mortl
ing I GIlIed Oil!' pa~tor's wife and lold 
her om stOry, She sa id, "] fecI led 10 
han: yOI1 call Brothcl' V, C, (;reisclI 
ill Springfield , ).[0" and ask him to 
pray , 

I tllfllcd from the pholle and looked 
at my slI1all SOIL I said, "',\Il right. 
I .orel." 

When call1'd Brother Grciscli 

(\\ htl (1:-('<1 ttl Itt., our I )i~lnl'l ~\IIO('r 

inl{'Il,knt I Itt' ~:Ii", "~Istt'f I io\mes, 
tht I...ord \\111 ht',al \'Pllr hoy Yuu May 
flJ..!'ht wlitn ~uu ,ln' ami gl\!, (;'1<\ 
,dl tit" l'rai~l' '" 

I ~I'('nt lI1o~l oj tilt' rnt oj tl1:l1 d'l~ 

III prayt'r :\ml l'r l j'l' to 111\' \\'"ndt'rlul 
I.l>nl. 

Till' 1I(">;t 11l 'filing: I 'hillip ,1\' ak.t'nt'" 
\('f~ llHlcn n:cHl'll. '",\Iothl'r,' 11t' :-,Jj,1, 

"lwo :lllCd" caul(" to 111,\ ftM,nl I:"t 
lllJ..:.ht ". Ill' told htl\\, lilt,,\ look,," dnd 
\,htTt, till'\' :-tlM)(I, II~' -":I\d tlll'~' olll~ 

lookt,c\ al him , tlllt' :-];Iyt,d IOllJ..:l'r titan 
the other , :lnd thl'll tiwy jll"t c1i"ap
PC.'Olrt'(1. 

I tried tn l"plalll 10 hill1 that ht, 
had a c1rt'alll, Inn tl'ar~ 1',\IIl~' to hi~ 
l'\'(',; and he il1~i:-tt'd, ",\Iotlll'r I \\'a~II't 

drealllillJ..(' I I \\a~ ;\Wakl'!" 
From that da\' on Itl" ha~ IIot had 

a "hol or a ~lIIg1l' attack ni a~thllla, 
\\t" gi\l' {;nd :\11 tht' g:lnr\' , ~Ir:-, 

\\:\\rlt' Ilc)hllt'~, ~alina, Kall,', 

(/:nr/orsc{1 hy I'asl",. 1"1',/ 1/ . 
"rall,cr , F,rst IS,ft'Jllf>!y 0.1 (,(III ."I'll' 

Iilltl, KlIIlS, . ~"ft{l ',Till's, • /-pr If/t" flHI 
y .. ar .... ' han' ,:,'cllcllt'd tltis nl.l'I' (/I/(I 

l'II,."i!',,' Itt',,'i,,~, stlIJldJ todll," ' ) 

CO ING 
SOON! 

NEW VISUAL AID 

~----------
TO HELP 
TEENS 
GET THE POINT! 

Word of Life Litl'ratun' now Offl'\:- lull 
color, die·cut \'I~ual ;:ud for eta "''''I'''; U'" 

Ill~the Tffll Teacher Calkd Tl'flll'I'ilw! 
.' i ld, Ih,s a!l·n('w t('<lehln\( tDol WIll lx' 
<J\'ailabk for Fourth QI.I<llt('f, 196,\ 
Look for it 011 part thm.' of ~'ollr Cospd 
PlIblishlll,l:( \Iou~(' Sunday Schoo] Ordl" 
Blank or onkr d'r{'ct from: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 Boonville Ave, 

Sp,ingfie ld , Mo, 65802 
or 239 E Colorod( Blvd 

Pasadena, Coltl 91101 
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PLEASE SEND iNFORMATION TO 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

AGE GRADE 
, ... ., 

COLLEGE 
IMFORMATION PAGE 

--FLA.NNING FOR COLLEGE? 
FIND 01JT VV':H:"Y . .. 

you get 

MORE IN 
AN ASSEMBLIES OF GOD COLLEGE 

In addi ti on to a quali ty academic program, 
you will enjoy 

help from Spirit-fi l led teachers 

Christian approach to all subjects 

fellowship with Pentecostal young people 

. encouragement from spiritual atmosphere 

. opportunities to serve Christ 

For Information, the Assemblies of God De
portment of Educotion invi tes you to clip the 
coupons and send them to the co lleges from 
which you would like information. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE NORTHEAST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
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910 ELLIOT AVE. SO . • MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO . 

MARANATHA PARK • GREEN LANE, PA. 

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO : 

NAME NAME 

ADDRESS ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP CITY STATE _ .. ZIP 

AGE GRADE AGE GRADE 
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GROU ND B ROKEN FO R 
NEW CH UR CH 

FAIRFIELD, CALlF.-Tht h~el1lhly vf 
God at Fairfield recently brvke gr"un,\ i"r 
a nt\\" hou~e of worship .. ·\>, .. "Iant Di .. trict 
Superintendent Reuben \\"il~on 3\si\I(,'\ 
Pa~tor Eugene \\. :\e~s m leadinj: tl'l' 
congregation Ul the groundhrcakini; rite. 
City officials and Cham her of COllllllan' 
pre~idcnt and manager congratulated till" 
church on its l)rogre:iS and propo\cd nCII 
dl·\·elOjJment. 

inl; "er\"J~e~ ill Ill:;; in .. j"rntl"T h •. ,t:"1 t,i\ 
("TIl. The c"Tl~rt'~ati"Tl ,,)1m uut~rl!\I tht' 
buildil1~ and erl"l.:h·,1 the I'rc~cnt auditoTium. 
BC>Il]e~ Crl'lIl1!~ tht· 1Il'\\ d,urdl tht·~ 1lI,,'k 

l'aYlllcnb vi $101.1 ller month un a .?' l-aCf(' 
lot \\ith a fin-room par",n;tj.(l' \ I';an" 
co~t;ng $900 ,Ind ;1 Jlal11lllon,] urj.:;U! ha\\' 
OC-ell bou!o:ht ;\nd Ihlid for 

God lla, hk"l'lj tlli~ church 'l'irilu'Illy. 
It i~ a lively, old·timc I'l·l1lcCt)~t.ll dmrch 
c~t.lb1ished on Billlt· ~lal1dan\' Brother 

The church I)lans to build a fir,t IInit 
CI)IIsisting of 11.000 square lee't including <I 

~mall sanctuary, Sunday school space' i('T 
400, and fdlo ..... ship hall at an C\timalcd 
cost of $110,000. Joseph ..\ Colomhv oi 
~ant .. Ana i~ the architect. 

and Si,tcr O. 
special IIll"t:tillj.:' 

T hillr"n IICT,· h,,1<1111,1o: 
;11 thc l:n1l; ,)i Ihc alll,j 

\'er~ary ~crvicc. Thl' jla,tor, rel~'rt it 11.1. 
an old-fashi'lT1td 11,,1)' Gh.ht rc\"i\·al. 

7·Y EAR -OLD CH U RCH 

CLYDE GO R EE 

CALLED HO M E 
NOW FREE OF DEBT 

H ATTIESBURG. :-"1 ISS.-Victory .\sselll
hly of God, 1716 Ed ..... ards St, had an 
anniversary sen'ice :.o ]a)" 17 marking 7 
years of ministry by thc lias tors. h'a lIarri~ 
and Thelma Dcnney. A highlight of this 
sen ice was the burning of a note indicat
ing the indehtedness on the 1l1'W church (in 
cxcess of $[2.000) was iu lly I);!.id. 

Pastors H arris and Dcnney began hold-

CLYDE (;OI~EF, 6J, of ~lohile, .\1;1., 
fl'lI IlCaedully aslt'e l) in Jt'~\" :-..Iay 10 after 
sufferinj:( a .. erie~ of !otrokc~. Brother (;orn' 
was ordained 11\ 19.?5 III thc Oklaholl1,1 
District. Hc ~en'ed (111 the e\"anj.(eli,tir field 
for many yean and touched ahllo,t e\"l'ry 
district oi the fellow~hip. Brother (~ur~ 
also st'ned as i)i~lrict ]>rc~brll'r in hoth 

:SIA l I'; C lI l' 

Calif 

II I. 
Iud 

Mreh 
~ I iss. 

\10 

"'ul:mb 
L:""bcrt 
L.ttle Rock 
Slu lt g~ rt 
'I ~)"\\'ood 
\\'1110"'$ 
Fc:rnandilla Beh 
Jad som ille 
Taq>o n Sprillg 
Cahokia 
A"dcrso" 
C heste rto" 
Loogootee 
Shelbu", 
nO\l~giac 
Laurel 
Buffalo 
:' Icfecr 
51)·iugf,dd 
Trenton 

N. ~ 1 Cl(.Ca rI5bad 

N Y Lyo lls 
N Y C ity 
Valley Stre31ll 

O h,o Callton 
fl ,cksville 

OI.Ia Cr:uu'e 
1. lcAIestcr 

I'a Br:lI"c 
Chambenbuig 

T ex .... ''' arillo 
C rC"cland 
Dallas 
I louSlo n 
Nederland 

\\':Ish Cent ra lia 
Cig I larbor 

\\ . Va Chesapea~c 

Hip1ey 
S ,\ Brazil 
C~" Peterborough 

:\SSE\ 1B J.Y 

First 
AC 
Oal<. Fore~t 
FIrSt 

'Fi.st 
• F"$t 
Fnst 
Oceall\l~) 

Fi rl l 
•• Firs t 

Fi ~ t 

'A/C 
A!fords,ille 
Shiloh 
·\ C 
Kingston 
A/C 
AC 

• Friends h ,p 
A C 
\Veshidc 

"AIG 
'. ' Clad T ulll1gs Tab 

' Bethlehem 
8etl, e! TClllple 

' A/C 
AlC 

"' Firs l 
....... C 

' I'cntc<vstal eh 
Frrst 
Plul1l G ,OI'C 
Sk, linc Eu l 
IIOU1110nt ParI.: 
:\IC 

' Fi~ t 

' Harbor lI eights 
Ale 
FlI,l 

Dublin St. Pcnl 

D\II-

lui) 19- [)o1l~11I & '11$ J.unsfOid 
July 1926 ROlce& 'lis. Lo"c 
lui)' - 19 II L. & \ Irs CJuol1 
",I)" 11- Burt \\. \Ic/\ li\tcr 
jl1"·12·17 Clmstlan l lild 
11111 1119 I.;nll & Beck)" \\,ekSlrom 
JIIII 13·26 DOli &, Sh.1I01i 1'311.:e. 
/u!" 14·19 \ hl~ll"al \\'clla rds 
Jul)" 191\ lIg. 2 Jinl & T J1I1111) B~kl.:cr 
j ulya·Ang 2 \\ ' ,Iburn II Fisher 
JUll 12·2(, ,\h,siC'~1 \'311dc 'l.ioc:gs 
JIIly 121 i \ blle Sm,th 
J"I) 1319 C,\ & \l rs.SlI~lcly 
Jul) 14 19 IIJIf\V Vibbell 
/ul} 19- 31 / E Friend 
'ul~- Joseph DeCrJdo 
Jill) 12·26 Samuel Call 
july 5·19 Spenccr \\'eddle Farnil)' 
Jull 12·1- G1ad)"~VOIRh t 

July 19- \ \ '311113/\ nl",1<:r 
full 19·26 ferl}'& \ Irs. Roberts 
Jul)' 1226 I'hilhl) B~rnafd 
J"ly 19·26 Celi e Bmgcss 
J"ly 13 19 Rose \l:I ric \l erll1gob 
J"l) 12·19 J G IIJII 
j nl)" 19·2-\ Dedclow Fl1edcrid 
Jnll 13·26 FI;lukll1l.\ liurns 
Jul)'12-1- Victor Ftll'llnc 
Jul) 13·26 IT\illg & 'l ar)" I. I l0w:lld 
)ull 13-19 \11$. Robert Bc,!>CI 
J" I) 19- Glen & Fa'ihe Shinn 
'ul) 12·26 Ch3ric$ & \ lls. ,\ lcKniGht 
Jul}" 16·26 T01l1111) & Est her Lance 
Jill)' 19·Aug 2 8,11)' Jon(:$ 
Jill) 19-Aug. 2 han & , Irs. KIHlI l1 cl 
)nl)" 19·z.t Lowell & Andre;] W ood 
Ju l}" 12· 17 Lowell & Andrea \\'ood 
J" l)' 19·Allg 2 Sbn & 1 ~I \' 0I111C illorril 
J"I)' 14 26 DJlld & \lrs. Lewis 
J"I) & :\ug. Dale & SherI} Harrison 
/uly 12- G ellC Burgess 

I'\STOR 

\\ () Stephen! 
C. , Robbms 
I \\. Redd1l1 
J I) Cr~lg 
:\ \\. Lnclwn 
~,l:11 Kerll 
I' ,\ Lcwi~ 

R C J hornpWIl 
\\ iliia '" P ".egil icr 
Cha.les i.an<e 
Robert Ha, less 
Robert \ 1a.fic1d 
h·~n I'aul 
Allall Vall \ \ 1I11.lc: 
Edg;lr Kent 
Charles RoberlSOli 
R C. I' i,ln(:,· 
.\ ' I Robc'h 
\\111 Bills 
R .'\ Donelson 
:\ R. AI1l;ln 
R. L. Kleinstcnber 
\\ .IIIe Broun 
Ccrard il lorlicllo 
Robert CrJllel 
Dale ;Sdler 
II L \ 10111\011 
Jack L. Robertson 
' kill 8radf,c1d 
\ \ Il1isl il l ulT~) 

F. R Fostcr 
R ,\ Cllbcll 
C. J\ Blld 
I'JIII E. D3l1d~oll 
;S J BrO"ddus 
Ib )lIIond \\ 'ilC) 
Art :'l or\j n 
James i\d ~ ill5 
Chesle r T ClH'ant 
Rcmhard Johnson 
James Stnemon 

"Tent :' lcet ll1g • ·'Youlh Cru'>3de 

Due 10 Illintil1g schedu1c, announcclllcnts l11ust leach T he l}el1 feco$l~1 £\~lIgeJ 30 days in acll;l1l<,e 

J ULY 12 . 1964 

til.· :->"uth Tcx.1.!o an,] .\i;IIJ3rn., f)i~lri"h, 
and \\:1, a (;elwr:ll l'rt'~I,)t~, ;alor,o. I'a-I .. r
a1o'$ he he',1 iL,dw1ed II.Lyl" .... n ;1111\ Tt'x:ls 
l'lIy, Tex .• Birmill}:h.'1II IIno! '.lot"Ie.:. _\Ia. 
llis I.I"{ J~hl,'rat' \\;1' the Or har,! .\'~l·lll-
1,ly. ~1"hiJc.. fr(lm \Ihit-Il hc n·'II.:-ne,\ be-
1".IU~t· "j ill hc.ilth ill ]1>1,0 

~uni\.,r, ;11<"1\1,[(- hi~ lIiit' 1111t'I,b. \\ho i, 
;d~o urd;li'H"d. an,l 1\10) ~'1115, HohlTt. \\ho 
i, ;I"''<hllt !xl~tor .. i 1-"1I_t Umrch, {hkland, 
C;,lil ,111,1 [)~;lll, ,f \luhik .\Ia 

Classified Ads 
• . \11 " u. ,II [ I nt"n:" • 

.. "do ••• ",.,,! 1,( ,h~ .,hul ..... 

".r ! •• ~ 
'p" 'C~ 
. .t~ 

M.\TE'; 1.:;". w, ru: ",,,,,mum .. har.:. SI.OJ IId.r 
.ut.m;.I;"11 .'n ad. "rile f .. , """,\,1.1. ",I "m ••• '" 
. ",1 "\,I Iol."k ,\.1,1 .. " .\,h,<I"'''1I \!.",al(n. 
I"tl~: I'I .... T~T\lST.\1 F\·.\ .... \:FI t~~S B. ,",·ille 

BlIJL ES REBOUN D 
----' 

I .... TER'\.\T[()'\.\LLY I\'\ll\\'\ SI·E("I.\I.ISTS 
\\ "I~ f. i1Iu"r~Io.1 pr;,· .. h_ •. '\.,,,, II, in I~n. 
,: .... "... I, \Ii. ". '1'1>; 

CHURCH fU RNITU RE 

I'U\S.I'L'lI'IT .\'\IlOt\:'\l"FI H'RSITUU: 
I ..... ' .lor.,." p.;,u. F.,rly dd, .. ,,·. FH. ,.,1 '~.·ilU" 
R.,ti"~IO" (""mpanr. D.p! .. \, ~r."h 2.I'c"".)"t. 
'·~r"., 

HOM E STU DY COU RSE 

.. 1.\1'0 TC\"I'\"G Ql'l( KI.Y U.\II.'\EIJ .. "h 
h"m, ~\u,l)" rou"'. J)iplol1u IIr.",ud. Wnlt" A"'e,i· 
,'.11' S.:h<.><>l vI Tuni"f(. {;;1r"y, (".lilor,,;. 

FO R S ALE 
=-;---;::c \!V"IC\L COWBEll s. SU:I{;lIlJ~:LI.S, 

1111."' .... ",,·,It.y Ihcc ... "", \I·,nlh!, ,nn .. E,·~". 
lII.h,1 \\n'l'h.l. !-«.)! Oh". \hc'h'k~n I")". In,h.n •. 

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS 

-,C,C,C":C.C,,C,-:::OXS: lJl'\" IlIRH"T 1'11.0\1 Cluns. 
'n.\1' 1\II'llRTFR. Sa,e I .. iSo;; I.;"·,.,,,. IIU~" 
ant .... Fr~e "ceo.di,,,, tOUTle. Se. a"d I'I~)" 11.ly'. 
I,,,~,t 19tA '''odd accordion. in )·ou. ""mr brlor. 
I"'YUlIi:. Pri<cd from $SO.OO. " 'lth Irade on al· 
I" ... ~nc. Scnsa"""." p.,}m~nl pi"". Do .... n pay· 
",.,,1 a .. I"" ~ .. j"." ,1 .. 11.". h~~ h, ... " ... In. 
cat~lo ... Wrile d,rtt! 10 ('ItO\\":-;- 1;'oI I'OMTFRS. 
n·· ... ".If. Sioux ("il)" 2, I" .... ~. 

'\(,("ORI)IOX51 WOR!.!)":; I. \RLEST DI· 
I'ORTER ,·fl .. , (IIr"I;;'" lanllliu nn' 1'.1",.1 famous 
'" .. ~u .. t .JI·'''KI up ILl is'iIo Fr~. h"I1'" triJ1. 
E .. ,y In"'< Tradc·i". "~""I'lr.1 F'cr 1 ..... 'n.1 
I.""i",. R""''''''e •. "'11 cal.,I,,1t I.... \(.( OR!)I 
OS ("ORI'QRATIO:'\ OF .\\IF:lttC.\, l)ep."Untnl 
1'\·,.lo.)J Wut Chical;o ,,,"CIIUC, (hi"ag-o 22, l1Ii"<Ji~ 

l;tTt'.\RS' IlIG IJI SnH':'TS 10 n";,t; .. ,,.! 
" .... " .. ", ",a~.> S.~",L".I "r ~1.<:In~ h ... ·,I .. y 
h .. ,,,. t,.;.,l F .. "y ItI"" T .. d.·",. Fr •• c."" 
1"11 W,ile l;l~ITAM ""0111.]), IJ.",,,.,,,.!)! I'\,. 
2110.1 We" Chi~.,/C(} .he",,~, (loi""IILI n. II1onoi •. 

TENT O UTF IT FOR S ALE 

--;>C·U7>1;-;,~,.C,7,;>C'O·,;·-';'OR ("11'\'. \\ IIJF IS A "GI-:' 
1.IS.\I Trill ,.0 hy 130. " •• ,1 I"'" ""'""", 'Ie~l 
m~," I'"t ...... 'Ih ',u~'lrr h'" "",..I, .... \1...., n ..... 
I".,).r 1.,,1 5tl j,y I'll 1I .. lh I.nt- "orr! h. "ode>. 
~) , •• d f .. l,hllll ch .. i.· I.atll. I",rubl. l'bcf,.m 
\'·u.lom !,u,lL hghlL1'K ')'1~"', <""I".ml In all 
.<wl., .B 1""" un,t.m n"".r ""ilu Inur· 
n.u, ... ,,,1 L :u> "an", ,\11 .u !..ull"'" \,.ic •. 
Mu.h i""u;ty 10 ·'Tnot.·· 3il7 nor'~I.., ... k. \'a), 
E~'I I'oinl. G.vrl';i~ I'h"I\e 'tI,·I.I!? 

MISCE LLANEOUS 

WilEN IN \\,,\5 111 1'(;"1"01', 1)('. ~'w,d , h. 
'\,I"'K'"'' ,\s .. ",bly of rood. ~SO! NOrih l'enhin!C 
IJr,,·c , .\r\inglon, \ ' ''II: ",ia. \\·.iu: ("1,,,d( Qualls . 
l'a~lOr 

('O~t!'\"G TO Till: \\,ORI.D·S F,\ t R/ Gtad 
T'di"/{. T"I..,.n~cl •• J15 W. JJrd St., oPi>0.ilc 
(;r"n~1 PO.I Offit., .. ·~Iv""r~ Y"u In ..... · ... h,p in 
~Iidlo"·" :'1",,10"11'10 1"rar all 1o ... rI. in .\13"h31· 
1.'" Sunn,y II ~m. J,I~ ." .. 1 1 P''', SUnd",. 
~chool 2:00 Tunda" •• ,,1 I'r;.t~y 7 4S I' m., Thu .. · 
day l".)·" 7:00 
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ADVANCED 
CHRISTIA N 
TRAINING 
SCHOOL 

eSI Ca m pul 

s'x courses, WI'" (')(cius,ve features lor d,s 
"'CI d,rec tors, sectIonal rep.e!.enlOllves, 
Dos IO.s, mInIsters 01 (hrlsI,on educatIon, su 
perrntendeng, offlce.s, ond Icoche." 

INFORMATIVE COURSES • PRACTICAL 
WORKSHOPS RECREATIONAL AND 
INSPIRATIONAL FEATURES 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SC HOOL DEPT 

NATIONAL MUSIC 
CONFERENCE 

A / G Headqu orte rs Building 

The sessIons w,lI be 9co.ed to Ihc practIcal for bol h small ond 
large churches ond wil l be o f m le.(!s! to MusIc Directors, M,niS· 
le's, Musician!., ond ( h"Sllon W o rkers. 

OUTSTANDING MUSICIANS • INSPIRATIONAL FEATURES 

MUSIC DIVISION, GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

e NATIONAL YOUTH 
~. CONFERENCE 

.. " -----------------EVO"ge l College Campul 

For young people themselves as well as leoders Fellowship ond 
fun w'lh C A 's fr om a ll porls of the country_ Interesting clossc~ 
and workshops A serVIce on 0 famous Ozark cove 

NATIONAL TEEN BIBLE QUIZ AND TALENT SEARCH 
FINALS ' RALLIES ' WORKSHOPS ' RECREATION 

NATIONAL C. A. DEPA.RTMENT 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WRITE THE 
DEPARTMENT SPONSORING THE EVENT OF YOUR CHOICE 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE , SPRINGFIELD, M ISSOURI 65802 
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IN 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
AUGUST 17 -21 

IS 
CONFERENCE 

TIME IN 
SPRINGFIELD 

Three programs 
Three locations 
Three departments 

One date 
One city 
One purpose 

• SPECIAL MUSIC 

• NATIONAL TEEN 
BIBLE QUIZ 
FINALISTS 

• A.C.T.S. SPEAKER, 
E.E.KROGSTAD 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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